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CANÂDJAN I-NDEPENDENT.
VOL. 1.] TORONTO, SEPTE.NIBER, 1882. [No. 9.

TO OUR SUBSURIBERS.

LOOK AT YOUR LABELS. Ttis is the intitissuie qi îheyear-, and ue -have nulreceivrd mi)ore

thiln hall the subscript ions. If the date oit your label is passed, as 1 July, '82, yout ou-e a i/car's tub-

ýýcrip)tion ; if 1 July, '81, yoii owe tiro ilears, and so on. REMIT -VOTV.

EDITORI4L JOTTINYGS. some items from the Year Book of the "tuer-.
can Congregati:nal Churches, which 'sbould

AT the annual meeting of the Canada cal1 forth earnest inqluiry if they indic-ate, as
Congregational Missionary Society, held in they seem, a want of aggressive work in the
Brantford last June, that corporation in- Churches reporting therein:
structed its Executive Conimittee to appoint a "TeZrtfc Dttlne e nmmesi o

Superintendent of Missions. Since then a the year 1881 of 2,635, nctwithstanding.the rapid in-
meetAing of the Executive Committee has been 1crease of population, although this le parv es.
held in Toronto, at w'hich it w-as resolved to 1plained by the dropping of fifty-one Welsh churches,

ofiè ths oficeto he ev.Thoms Hllpas and othier changes in Peunsylvania. Another signifi-
of'rti ieto h Cnreg tlioniasalps cant fact is, in Connecticut 119 churches out of '297 did

tor ~ Scon Cbrch~ fot receive a single member on profession of faith;
*Kigstn.After due consideration Mr. Hall in mlinois, seventy-six; ln indiana, nlineteen churches

has accepted the appoint vxmt, his phujrcb out of thirty-one; in Iowa, eighty-thre. In i aine
having released himn from bis pastorate. Mr but thirty-three churches out of 238 received more tixan

IHai ba qulifiatins or he wrk o ichtlhrie members on profession. In Massachusetts, 180
Halllia qulifcatonsforthewor, t whclichurches made no additions by profession, and 155

he has been ealled, a thorough knowledge of 1added from one to three. In Michigan, 106 chuiclies
tî1iý duties of the position, vigour and earnest- ireceived none on profession; in New Hamnpshire,
ness and enthusiasm. In Newfoundiand, 108; in New Yrnut-ie nOjsvny

pirto bis coming here, he did important three; in Vermont, eighty-niuie. Another frowning
prior fact is the large nutnber of absentees reported,by the

Mý.-sson1ary service, wbich in great measure churebes. \Vhen Dr. Deenis said that there 'were
pointed to him. for the performance of the enongli people in New York city with church letters
special labour upon wbich he will now in their poekets to niake a dozeu large churches, the
,enter. This new departure on an old lne is «religious publie opencd its eyes wvide. Congrega-

of geatimprtane, nd eansgretertionalists ought to open thpir eyes stii wider when
of gmt mpotane, ad mansgreterthey learn that the nuniber of absent mnembers for ail

earnestness on the part of our Churches in our churches is equal to our entire membership in
sustaining, the work of Christ tbroughi our Indiaua, Illinois. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska
denornination. Circulars have been issued to and Oregon. Sot ail these absent memnbers are idie or
pastors and individuals urging special efforts, lost to the cause, but it is very easy to see from. the

coinparison nmade bow mucli it would meau if al
to the end tuhat our general funds inay not these wânderers were to fi-, their habitation and go
suifer thereby, whicb to our mind mneans that to, work for the Lord. They would be a rnighty host
men should be unselffil and really believe in tbemnselves.'
that God has a work to do through the means These figures are not pleasant to contern-
wherewith He bath blessed themn. Let pastors plate, but they may teach us profitable lessons.
and churches also prepare to w-elcoxne practi- 9e remember heaning of a good Scotchi wife
cally iMr. Hall's visita among theni. Who was not sure of the new minister that

had corne among them; and t-e make sure,
A CORRESPONDENT, in the Aclvanwe, gives when he paid his first Pastoral visit te, ber
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cabin, dernanded froin hiru, as she committed mark of spirituality to lhave weak Chiurcli attacliments.
her spiritual oversighit to him, that she should If thiey do connect tiiemselves with a particular

hea hin"g oerthefnaenas" W cangregation, they -ive it to be understood that theyhearhii '«go oer he undaentls. Weare net mnembers of that churcli, but appreciate the
had better go over our fundamnentals, wvhen tahn fteniitr fayhn hudrmv
we may learn that not to statistics are we to huî1n, tliey world at once leave the churcli, and go in
tu.rn for Gospel evidences, but to influences Isearcli of anothier teacher who miglit suit them.
and spiritual power. The correspondent fron E ven under this unsatisfactory arrangement, their

n'presence at divine service cannot he co-onted on; for
whomn we quote, speaking, of the non-reception i if somae advertised preacher, male or feinale, cornes to
of members by profession, uses the expression, a hall in the neighbouirhood], they must needs be
"report no conversions." Vie should be cglad there, to taste the n'ew wine, as thoughi it must be

even to hope that ail received by professiion better than the old. Thore is divine service at churcli
are n te Gspelsene cnveted.Viedout, in the middle of the week; but they can seldoma find
are n te Gspe sese onvrte. W dobttiine for it, though they can go a mile or two to sonme

however, the infallibility of the statistical 'Bible reatding, or lecture on prophecy by a seif-
colurun in recording, of that fact. There is appointed teacher. The chiurcli is in want of fnnds
more truc Christian work beino, donc than îfor general exzpenses, or for its missions at homne and
statisties dreani of, thoughi we o-Iadly acknow- abroad, and one of the class to which we refer will

71 give £.5 to regular work for which a cliurchi is respon-
ledge the importance of statistics conscien- sible, and .£i00 Vo an exceptional effort under indi-
tiously tabulated; such are truly indicative of: vidual eontroi, for the future condaict and issue of
work along, certain lines; nevertheless, tabu- wvih thore is no security whiatever. Higli Churcli
lated statements, like bank reports and (ia boten NoC rc;ad o(uclbsbe
insurance societies' statements, niay be, and go' nCho.
somnetimes arc, a littie seasoned for th, IN a quiet parish church in Somersetshire,
occasion. ina unpretentious English post twa

Nevertheless, there is rooru for înquiring scnCa aeywtese hc a ud

of or rlaton t ou fudametal. Te ino sinall stir about that way. A young girl,
following, froru an Engili Presbyterian paper, 1seduced, hiad, to bide ber shamne, muade away
is suggestive, and suggestive because truc: wihbrcid Bindtetdse aso-

64Sensationalism is debilitating the Churches. We 1victed at the assizes and sentenced to a bni
hear on ail sides noV st. mucli a coiriplaint as a lamen- terni of iinprisonment. The Sunday previous
tation that cong-regations are becoming more and more bier seducer- appearcd in the parish church
shifty and capnicions. They can no longer be satisfied
with nourishing doctrine and orderly reverent services, publicly to undergo the discipline of the
sncb as a former generation would have valued. it Church. Vie copy the record:

apeas sthugitb lnth twhi heSpca "The churcli was crowded, and, after thie evening
Service' systema lias been carried, and the injudicious prayer, as the vicar was about te enter the pulpit, lie
encouragemünt given Vo rhapsodical preaching andreusdtecogeatnVoransaed e

ourexinscbb ere.s"gque,îoes it thon said: We are about te deal wi th a in atter of a
ont f exstene."most ancient clîaracter-a case of Oburcli discipline.

It is a very cominon reproach to us Enghish Churcli-

ViE need more tborough Church relations; men that we are the only body of Christians in the
ghrc fel bpsaciorld aniongst wbom lioly discipline is dead. Among

in too many cases Chrhflosisae1tbe Ctoi'sri h atr hrh h rs
formed simply on the ground of covnec-i terians of Scotland or the Englisli dissenters, I know
In our~ cities specially, we residences are sQ net any body of Clîristians whiere salutary discipline
often changed, Cburch relations change, and îs dead except the Churcli of England. 1, as firmly

treoetindl da hrc eoe as anyone ini this churcli, feel it would be a perfectlytherfor theindvidal Curci beonis aintolerable ev-1 for a parisb priest, at bis own discre-
rope of sand indeed. The whole ten dency of ti on, Vo cali blefore him in the churcli any notorions
Our social life, tends in that direction. ie nccd 1 offeuder for public rebikhe, but it becomea very differ-
to press as a vital nccd the irrperative charac- ent wben lie is acting witb the consent of the churcli-

ter of Churchi relationsip, and to set ourselves wardens, congregation and parishioners. The offender
firmas flnt granstdisnteratng owe wiil now corne into the churcli to ask forgiveness of
fin s a lintaganst isinegrtingpowes, is feliow-men, the one he bus wrongaed, and Ahîngbty

of -which Piymouthismi is a natural iinani- IGod.' The churchwarden then brouglit thîe iman
festation, and of whichi the exchiangc fromn into the church. On reaching the chancel steps, the
which wve have already quoted speaks wlien vicar motioned the imani to kneel. This lie did, and

it sas tht- ythe senior cburchîwarden then hianded the vicar a
it sys tat-paper, wli an lie said to the mati, 'Do you acknowledge

"CAmong Cliristians of a certain type thoere is a this Vo be your lîandwriting?2' lie, in a low voice,
perfect pasQion for irrcguiarity. Tbey think it a said, 'Yes.' The declaration was thon read as

268
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foUlows: , 1, Llewellyn Hartree, do acknowledge to upon the proteots of members of the Ourates' Alliance.
be guilty of the most grievous sin, for wbiobl 1 do At the auction mart, an attenipt by Messrs. De'nenhan,
hiereby ask the forgriveness of my fellow-men, and Of Tewson, Farier & Bridgttwater to soli the advowson

th wranI ae rngdad fth Amghyand next presentation to the living of Fishtoft, Lin-
God. In proof of my repentance I promiqe to carry colnshire, cntrninated in the forcible ejection of
out the penance laid upon me iu the presencee of tlîis thle Rev. G. Henessev, curate of St. Augustine's,
congregation.' Tho vicar thon said, ' The penance lIjacigerston, by the auitioneer and bis clernks. Mr.
laid uipon yoil is that yon go to the Assize Court at Tewson, in describing the nature of the ' proparty'
'Wells, whea it shall next 0be hield, and take VOur csnbmritted, said' the r,,etory of Fishitoft was s*tu-
place wbere 1 shall set yon by the prisoner at the bar. ate within a short distance of Bostan ; thjat tb.e
Will you accept tbat penance ?' The man auswered, present ineumbent wvas sixty-six years of age, a-ad
Yes.' Turning, to the congregation, the vicar saitl: the net ineome £809 per annuim. The patroness of
'I arn going to ask you ail a question. Seeing that the living 'vas prepared to allow the purchaser 4 per
this man lias humhled ituself in the bouse of Gad, cent. interest on his purcbase-money matil lie came
and provided lie fultils his promise, wvill Ven forgive into possession of the property-an exceptional ad-
hima? If se, answver, I will. The cong reg,,ation vantage. The income was not subjeet to rates and
replied, ' I wjll.' The vicar coutinued, 'One thing I taxes for the fatrîns which formied part of the living,
mure. Will you ail, so far as opportucity may per- these bcing paid by the tenants. The rectory house
mit, so help this man towards living a boetter life. and an 0rud opie cmoju ail oi

shield hum froin reproach in this matter ? If soe dence, stabling for five horses, coacii-house, harnoas-
anweI il. hecngearo rpie,'Iwll'roomn, clranarieý;, two good cottagaes, a greenhouse,

The vicar then, turniug to the young man, pronounced frighue ensadcoutlws ice
theso words: 1 God be with thee, rlîy son, and give garden, orchard, etc. The schools were new, and
thee the peace of truie repentance to live a better life not under School Board autbority. It was added
froin this rime henceforth. Amen."' that ' the neighbouring society was- "ood, and there

Middle ages! some one cries ; Ecclesiastical was fair shooting ovor the gloe. The population of

tyranny ! another; Neot for me! we think we the parishi was about 5300.' The 11ev. G. Bennessey:-
' Before the bidding commences 1 respectfully protest

hea-r a third indignantly exclaim. Let us against the sale.' tMr. Teirson asked the rev. gentle-
tarry a moment, nevertheless, on that scene. man for bis card. The 11ev G. Ilernessey: 'As Soon
IPublic penance, like public executionb, May, as the ' lot' is knocked down tro me, I will give yen

under certain conditions, familiarize with my nane and address. Mr- Towson: 'flan you show
viceand endto carsnessandhardness. me you are worth £5 ? The 11ev. G. Elenessey re-

viceand endto carsnessandmarke<1 that the churcli was repaired by public monoy,
llow far they are to be exercised is a matter and had not'iing to do with the advowtson. Mr.
for wise and loving, conî3ideration;- but assum- Tewson said this ' individual '--he would not cail him
ing the good faith of the parties concerned a 'g. lmn'wsamme fteCrts

z: maeuhsttn'omn hs h Alliance. Bv lis brog-ue it was evidont lie was an
Z, Irishman, and lie was seeking to introduce on tbis

girl had been publicly disgraced-it was a side St. Georgo' hne tat system cf terrorisni
manly thing for the partner of hier crime to and obstruction which prevailedl ini Ireland. (E[ear,
step forward and share the disgrace ; and hr. He (the auctioneer) was there te perform a1
Llewellyn Hartrec, whien he in the churchi to 'trictly lega duy n a o t oitraefroin dischargiug it. (Applause.) li the law was
which he owned allegfiance agreed thus te do, objectionable, then lot him and bis friends seek te
was nearer of kmn te the hero than those alter it in a proper and peacoable way. The 11ev. G.
sneaks who, havin cgained their end, leave' Hennespey thon inqnired the correct age cf the
the vietha of their pleasure te bear, unpitied present incumbont, as it bad beau varion-sly stated.

the r. Towson: 'Will yon kindlyloave the roomn?' The
and alone, the guilt and shame ; and the Rv. G.- Hennessev: 'No, I will not leave the reoin.
church which thus received the confession, The question sWatis the age cf the rector?' Mr.
and pledged i Lself te aid and stand by the Tewson: 'h1I is in the, catalog-Ue. Leave the rocin.'

pettns cuisamoeCrs-iepsto The 11ev. G. Heunessey: 'This is a publie &nction-
tn tse thatie ha Mngre cessy enere poito ro om.' Mlr. Tewson: 1 It is net a public rocin; it is

thanthoe tat avio, ecklssl enere upn my rocin.' The 11ev. G. Hennessey: Il bid 61.' In
debt, and now mnanifest faith in bazaars and' vain the auctioneer askied Mr. Hleniess-ey te beave the
hurnbug rather than in truth and love te carry room. The comte, a stilwv îrt, Etreug mIrn, replied
them throughl. tat lie would nnuxain te listen to the bitldiug. (Cries

cf 'Have hiîn removed.') Mr. Tewson, decisively:
'No; 1 will put hijuout in.yself' Hlere the axctioaeer

THE Established Church of En-larrd lias dùescen)ded fromn is rastrurn, and, aided by bis clerks,
more real wealth in that Ail1 Sainits Church, proceeded te forcibly eject the cnrat'i, amid a scene
Ea-st Clevedon, than in the following, which et -ret cnfulsion. .M. Hennessey resisted, but was
ag(Yain we cul1 frein our exchangre: eventuahly turnied ont. In the scuffie the auctieneer's

C coat was tora. Returning to the rostruin, aniid the
~C Disorder lias been created at reuent att,3o2pte-d applause cf the asseînbly, Mr. Towson said that

sales cf Churdli livings by public auction, censequent Englishmen were net te be terrorized by a 'party of
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blatant Iriishmeii.' lie thon invited bids foi- the
'lot.' In the resuit, £2,OO0) being the higbest bîd
riade, the auctioneer annotincod tho withdrawal of
the property. Ho added that hoe should shortly offer
another advowson, by order of the Court Of Chancery,
and intending interrupters of the proceedings had
better boware, lest they founid thoxnis(-lves coixuxnitted
for conternpt of court. No doubt lie wvotld rec( ive on
the morrow soine cowardly letters, such as hoe Lad
received before, but ho would treat the writc-rs as lie
had treat*d the individual v;homn lie Lad it cted.'

This needs no comment. We, of course, are
free from such niercenary wav.s. But hold'
what of those churches arnong us wbo gauge
their l)astor's success by the financial balance-
sbecet, and forsake or gret rid of lii11 whien tlîat
is flot satisfactory ? Is not thiat a sehing of
the pastorate to the bighest bidder ? Thiere
is-yes, there is-a sininy of the pew. as w'ell
as a simony of the jpuIpit. Christian workers,
put it down!

THE Canadua Pr-e.byterhunii for Auguist f2nd
bas the followingr paragrapli:

"Why should Our nieighibours of the Congrégational
Union encourage schisiu by' tr3ing to establishi Con-
gregational Churchoes iu localities in whielh trouble miay
have arisen in Presbytei-iaîi cotigregatious 2 Weliave,
in our mind's eye thiree recent instances iu which this1
body Lave laid the fouindation of a ('ongregational
Chiurcli on a Presbyterian quarr-L. P)o our ixeiglibou-rs
suppose that the glory o! God is pronllotetd ini this
way? Do they imagine that even Congrega tionalisin
is advanced by sucbl procedure? Is the dirty litien of
Presbyterianisni a sufficient foundatior on wb)ich te
plaut a Congregational Cbnrch ? Is the cause of
truth and righiteousiiess îromnoted by opening, a
littie cave of Adullaîn beside otiAer congregatious iute
wbich ail the sore-heads, refugees from discipline,
troublers of Israel and general 'craiks' inay be
gathered? A little straightforward talk on these
pointe might bie a far more whiolesoine thing for both
bodies than the 'dear brother' gush that we have
fron delegat-es at Our ecclesiastical mieeting-s.
Brotherly love that has net honour and fair dealiug
for a basis is a poor thing."

We cannot, compliment the writer on bis
knowledge of .Con gregati onal ism. We fancy
that our readers will smnile wbien tbey are told
t hat the Congregational Union is '«trying to
establish Congregational Churches " in any
locality. That body bias just about as much to,
do with such action as-well, Arabi Pash&.
Some parties have, in different localities, for
reasons wbich tbey thouglbt grood and suffi-
cient, left the Presbyterian Cburcb and organ-
ized themselves into Congregational Chiurches
-a step, we venture to think, tbey had a right
te take-and after their organization admis-sion was soughIt and obtained into theI

Congregrational Union-a very différent tbîng
indeed to beingr organized by the Union.

But there la one ether side to this question.
Why (Io we bear from thie (C'(mUfd1 P)re,ýý-
teria i for the first time about the inaughitines
of these things ? Ha,, that papeî', Presbyte-
ries, Synods or General Asseml>ly, protested
against Cong()regrational ists 1eav'ing, their own
body because of " troubles," and becoming
Presbyterians ? If sucb protest or %varning baLs
been given, we have fai1ed te notice it. -la it
too inucb Vu sav-we think not-tbat tbere are
Presbyterian Clhurches vhich would not have
1when alive to-(lay but for recruits frein Con-
(,reiyationalisti ? In Toronto itseif more than
one Presbyterian Church owes a good ileal te
Congregational accessions because of* troubles;
and as, for ninisters, " we bave i n ouri' mindl's,
eye " ene remnarkable instance wbere a mninister
w'as received from our body, very (];rtv linen
andl ail, without an inqiiiry, and witih open1
arms, by a Presbytery. Let our~ 1rother begin
at home; when he bas spokzen couraeusly on
this subjct there, we shahl ie prepar-cd te
listen te him, at any rate respectfifhx-.

FAilli S ROLL GALL.-JX.

RAHA B.

The naine Rabiab, or mnore correctly Racbab
(for Rahiab, Egypt, Ps. lxxxvii. 4; lxxxix. 10;
Is. hi. 9, is not tbe samie Hebrew naine), is
found onhy, in tbe Old Testamient, in Josbua
ii. 1-3; vi. 17,23, 2.5, wvbere reference is had
te the one individual by that name known.
The nine appears in the New Testament,
MatV. i. 5; Heb. xi. 'D1; James ii. 25. With
regard to the paýssage in Hebrews and that in
James there can be nu diffi'culty-; they refer
undoubtedly to thc samie person as the verses
in Josbua-indeed tbey expressly declare tbe
reference. Witb regard to tbe genealogy of our
Lord in Matthew, some doubt may arise as
te the identity, seeing, the Hebrew records cf
the Ohd Testament are silenttbrn-.,
Ruth iv. 20, 21; and yet no otber individujal
having that nane seems known eitlier in tradhi-
tion or Ihitory. The insertion cf a female
name in the genealogry would seem Vo indicate
one known, as in the other cases in this saine
genealogy, and IRabab the harlot was known,
tbe Talmud traditions reckos-iing eight pro-
phets as amon 'g hier descendants, among whom
are Jeremiab and Baruch. The chronoiogy,

260
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morco ver, points. to the ideutity, a-, a coin- words as indicating the conteinporary char-
parison of the records show. The only objec- acter of the record). Rahab was not below
tion is sentimental, and that would exclude the moral stanidard of ber city and people,
what zniost iindoubtedily must reinain, 'Pamiai and that is about as inuch as cati justly be
(ver. 3,>, 'vhose record is fouund in Gen. xxxviii. said of very inuch of our în'esent day religious

Atternpts have been mnade, ingeniouislv, to respectability. Like to the wornian tSainaria's
oYive a softer neaning- to the wvord liai-lot, out %vel1 ; the conditions of bier life were not such
of regard to Rahab's character, tlran that as to encourage virtue and true rnorality.
whichi it generaliy bears. Tli-trý Jewishl Now let us foriii an estirnate of ber c'aracter
writers a,; well as, CJhristian. .oebsin, bis in so farnas it rose suiperior to lier surroundings,
Cc Atiiuiities," indicates the less barsb meaniuîg and thnus, separate ber froin the rernaining
of bosýtess, mrie who keeps a public bouse. Lt inhabitants, of .Jericbo.
is, however, iiow pretty well coneedud thlat the The aceount of bier reception of the spies,
ordiîrary uîearung iiust be retaitied, andý that contras;tedl withi that of the King of Jericho,
we areu to takze facts as thîey are witli the wvîhl afflord thc' data (Josh. ii. 1-24). The Kinîg
spirit cf the Bible record., theinrselves, vilicil of Jericho (as the people that in after days
givu tlîings ilot a-; we would have themj, but crucitied Messiah) could not, gamnsay that the
as- tbey actually are-thie only salle course- in Ljord Gol wvas withi Israel (ver. 10); but wbile
the end]. lie resolved to put out of the way the un-

Tiiere is riot very rnucb reliable history welcoine mnessage, or at least the mnessengers,
regrart hîrî tbe (2anaanite nations of , convicti Rbbown, thel trutti, becaine truc to ber
time; there are, however, suffbeient a1uijs covct, and sougbit safety flot only for

iSeripture and elsewhcere, to forin son o-leslbtfor lier kinuLed.
ception of their state religrionsly and rnorally. lier horme thius bucaine <a -refug> for ail in
0f the heathen world , when leu t tc itsel, jittIeý thie bouse across wlîose window the scariet
cati be said thiat will flatter humaan prî,'e; uc thread %vas drawu were ivisured of safety, and
that ouglît to humble and raise the cry3, d, "whosoevcr shail go out cf thic bouse into the
save, or we pcrish." The worship oU the street, lus blood shail be upon lus own head."
Canaanitisb nations wvas a worship of nature Rabab) preachied salvation iii Jericho; they
ini its inost disgrustug foruns. It inu.',t be stffi- Whîo* woluld iiot " perislied, even then as now.
cient froni tliis p)lace to say tbat barlotry iias,, Brîefly ]et Ralîab's historv be reviewed: a
under certain lrensed borin-;, miade a Ipart ofi beathen, wvitlî the miost d1ebased beathen
the national rlio.Deut. xxiii. 17, M~, is, Silrround)(iings, taiighIt religiousl;y to, prostitute
without question, directed flot --o inuch against for comnuiion u tliat wvbiel (>hristianity bas
lsraelitisli as Oaniaanite practîces and author- taugbc--lt wroman to esteeni as above all price,
ized cuitoins. The apparentl.y cruel comnuandiarîd wbicli, even ainong the hîcathen thenii-
regar lin- Jericho, Jo-ihua vi. 17, etc., miay flnd sýelves, thouigi;ý Ulic shadowv of the temple wa-s
s'niiieexplaniatiorrin tie tcrril-)le mon-ildepravity suipp)osecd to, ca.st a ballowed glooin over its
'<f tie peop)Ile,w~liîch welknow in soinie instanceýs pr-ot*aulatioli, w.s tnt lightly esteenned vhere

apparsso horugly apeessas£0 en<cr ts ruy pss<sse. ceau conceive oU no more
presence a 1)Cst-house wvhere compassion is umniftvourable circumus-tanc.es under wbich to
lost, and wlîere, fearful as is the alternative, nou risb the grace of tlîat faith which is the
the only. iope for tbe living is to -starni poit" iassu rance of things hopcd for, and the evidence
the plIagr;e. Soclorn ani Gom-orrahbl not of tbings uns;ecu. Rii-inoiirs corne of a people
perishel liai teýn rigbiteous. men been f ound led bv God who.se m7onder-working arnn bad
tbereim, ani Lot was receued froin the bail. btruck terror evenfi into the prou>l palace of
.Jerichio woil-1 appear to have beeti a Sodoni. the Egvptiaii Plîaraoh, and wbo now liad led
(;en. xv. 10' bints at a filling Up of iniquitv's that people, disciplinied, strengtbened, to the
cul) on the part of sonie' at least of the very waters oU bier own country. Two of
Caniaanitisb tribes. The.se considerations that favoured people enter bier borne, doubt-
>hould uîot be ]oit siglit of in our estirnate of lessly relate to lier 4omec of the wondrous siory
Rabiab's ebaracter, and bier subsequent recep- of Jebovab's care and pG-wer. Sbe receives
tion into Israel (Joshua vi. 2.5: - Slie dvelleth theni in peace; their words, with the -tumours
in Israel ?t ruto titis, d.ay." ote italicised r aready beard, decide lier; for herseif and
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kindred shie resolves to cast in lier lot Nwith rigbit w_- know, and exen where our social
the Israel Jehovah leads. tsurroundings have their tone from the unbe-

One is reminded of Christ's words to, a lieving wvorld, Chrhý,tianity utters its protest
people that were rejecting, Hum, and finally and deinands duty. Are we walking by Our
erected the cross on Calvary through the in- light, approving our 'own conscience as it
strumentality of the Roman procurator-Luke speaks ? or, resting in the mercies inherited,
iv. 23-30; of that other episode also, and only are we neglectfuil of the blessing and responsi-
related by Luke, the companion of the Gen- bilities they brincr?
tiles' great apostle-xvii. 11-19; and Samaria's "Too cheaply truths, once purchased dear,
fallen daugbter, wvho, too, found grace in the Are miade our own."
Saviour's sight, faits by association in parallel With self-satisfaction we
line with the others-Jolin iv. 4, etc. Stir the martyr fires

How strangrely truc! Childrcn of the king- 0f long ago.
dom cast out, outcasts froi far gatbercd home; Aud Nvrap our satisfied desires
Rahab of'Jerichio faithful, the delivered slave In the Pinged rnantles that our sires

race thankless and craven, "their carcases" Have dropped below."

studding the entire way fromn bondage to the But cvcn now the trumpet cals-
promise land. rofession's quiet sleep) bc o'eýr,

And inii e scale o! trath once more
Is lif e a voyagre? Ever mnust there be a Must fa;th be weiglied."

watch on deck; wlicre lighthouses, are tbickcst, Let us lied that caîl, and be watchful every
the eye rnust neyer slccp. A battie ? The one.
sentinel inust ever pace bis round and guard Rab aU had cci tainly fcw privileges; there
Mis post; the sin thaiý casily besets is always arc none ot us wouîd be xvilliinc- to be estccmed
ready, the roaring lion walking about. The IDias shc wlien lier record of simple shamne reads
man ovcrboard,struggling; the vessal strandcd, "aia,, cvrblsJi( bncta
over which the billows roll; the lifc-boatrlot inooewoenin a zendee
riding through the surf; thc fortress or camp wrot nof an place, i e with brahadm,

under attack, arc circurnstances wbichi kccp) woosf aid-ae ind toe named Anrhem
alert; thc pressure is on, on; - ve must aw'akeMoeD idaan bnie nth

or die. Whcn waters are calm, sca open, f*oe ceta i othMsil w iscm

apparently at rest, the long watching, without W ill any prctend to say bis or bier position is
0 0 moýre ho )cless than bers ? XVould any be wvi1l-

danger begets sanieness, and sarneness care- in to beetcidscalm lYaslws
iessness, negrleet. There arc beauties ncar ntobesendsoalmraIasows

hom weCr o osc n1ta she? Yct wvas shie savcd. Why not you?
homewe are ot o se, ad trvelwcary Christ's words for sucb bave a solernn sound:

miles to feast our cyes on scenes not near as,, "The mcen of Nineveli shahl risc in judgînent
lively. Yet facts are sterni: a danger negeceted'
is not a dan 'ger averted ; a beautv uncarcd for 1 thus th g entn ad shai condînng itf
is not shorn of its beauty thereby. A c eaue tbe re).tda hepecigo
remains a curse-a blcssing, a blessing. The ons nd co d rae hnJnsi

auidace o Mosstbcdehieranes o eov h ere. The qucen of the soutb shall rise tip in

Sinai's thundcrs, Eliia's pal iî trees did not save; th jugetwt bsgeeainDn hî
Iltbey ent.ered not in because of n nbelief." condemin it:. for slie came froin tlie utterimost
But in Jericho a harlot, to wboîn sonie faiît 1Parts of the eartb, to hear the wisdom of Solo-

rumours of deliverance, came, believed, cast mfonl; aiid, behold, a, greater than Solomon is

hier lot with. thc faitbful iii Israel, and dwvelt licre." N-*ýor w'as bier course simply one of self-

among them, one of the people. Even theicasekn;brfnuyaik eele ntn
Pharisce, knowing lier place in David's royal cr: ~ w enfiho sw nw

line, mighît bave tlierein read liow in everv To God and to our brethren true,
nation hie tlîat fèars God and workethi To beaven and earth ?"

riglbtcousness is accepted of Humi. Her work wvas simple-to draw the scarlet
11cr lîistory bia-, somne practical inquiries re- thread acros:s the window as a isign. There

garding ourselves. Let' them be put and would appear no reasonable doubt' but that
answercd. the passover sign upon the door posts and

Vie bave privileges. ligbt, li herty : what is Ilintels sugg ested thc "scarlet " tbread, and
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that scarlet Uine is the guide for, us. We may Sorrows,and rendered more vivid Ris acquaint-
win hy our genial manner, charmn by our ance with grief.
grace, meet kindly with our fellows (lay by The influential classes opposed llim-the
day,"« receive the spies with peace ; ' but unless1 Hierodians and Sadducees-mainly because
wc too draw that scàrlet line where our kin~ and in so far' as Hie seemed to be raisxng
and neighbusae otu oki oc o factions, disturbing their political peace; the
can salvation be wrought. Ail plans for Scribes, because I-lis influence wvith the people
reformation, social ixnprovement, happy homes va-s undermining theirs; the common people,
and pure circles, must end if they do not begin wvho firs.t heard HuDm gladly,were led away from
with Christ and His Cross-will be stamped Hum at the unpriicipled voice of their leaders,
asfailures bythedreadfinger of'Eternity,w I iih because their hopes of deliverance and national
cainnot lie. Let that be kept in mind. There' greatnes:s were xiot such as Hc wvas encourag-
is a leace of God, but it is nade "«throughi ingr; Ris com paratively few disciples could
the blood of Hi{s Cross; there is conmmx.io>n, 1not understand Hin, and seeined to be bound
but it is the communion of bbc blood of Christ ;the rather by personal attachment than by
rcdeinption, but only by the precious blood of any truc appreciation of Ris teachings. "lHe
Christ; cleansing, but the blood of'Jesus Christ ~vstrcading the wineprcss alone, and of the
is alorie said to cleanse from ai l sin; and when people there was none to help Hlm."
the song is sung, '<Now is coine salvation, and Thhubes oChitsoiimgh

stcghZ n h igoi forGd n h have been passed over by the aristocracy of
power of Ris Christ: for the accuser of our !birth. Matthew's gcncalogy and Micah's pro-
brctliren is cast down, which accused themn )bpecy would have sufficed to justify the
before our Ood day and night," it is re cordedk

ZD ~~samne; but Jesus i'em<i'nred the Messiahi of
"And they overcame him by the blood of the ithe people, not in the demagfogue sense, but

Lamb, and by the word of their testiniony; companioning xvith them thl'at they îniight
and they loved not their lives un-to tbc death." learn of Ris' Nvavs. H-e neyer courted the

The scarlet line is stretcbed z-cross the 'NCew favour of the richi, nor soughit the patronage
Testament refuge; without it, no assurance of of the Scribes. T hbe trutbi is, He wvas far
things hioped for, no evidence of tbings not above the apprehension of thein both, As a
scen. reformer lic was unique. The former tbings

.J BRIEyjF RESUME, OF TIuE LIFE 0Flwer to pass away, not to be destroyed; to
faide a-s fades the morniog, star in the gYrowing

LESUS.brightness of hecaven. lbis easy to be an

VI. THE THIRD YEAR'S %IINI.ITIZY-DEEPENINGC; iconoclast; it is more arduous to prec;erve
GLOOM.what is worthy in tbc old, and breathe life
(~L00M.into that w'hich i-s ready to pcrish. ChristTfhe closing, years of life wvear an autumni de vcl<pe,1 fle newv froni the old; mark, for

hue. The cxpectancy of youth bias gone; f riend example, bis expansion of an Old Testament
after friend bias dropped froin our sie;- one iitterance as, He replied to the Sadduce-
after another, too, of our successful rival s M 1att. xxii. 32. Thus H-e confounded the
have fallen; the coming event casts its shadlow; wisdom of the past, convicting, it of narrow-
the quiet eve draws near wbien work is (lone. 1ness-, as He disappointed the impatience of the
Is it the experience of life that lias led niany present, which would leap at once into some-
to sec in this last year of bhe, Saviour's ministry thing new. Ris rejection, too, of ritualistie

adeepeningr gloomi as the end drew near? prejudices raised opposition. Especially was
And yetitbmiust'beso. Rejecti*onaf ter rejecLion; this truc in Ris relation to the Sabobath, which
Jerusalem under doom; Ris own receiving He declarcd to have been made for man, not
Hum not; Ris very disciples misunderstanding man for lb. Ail this would have been borne
His teachings; the hate of bbe, leaders of Ris had He led them with Ris legions of* angels
countrymen-thougfh ail were aniticîpated against the Roman legions; but lie preached,
and knowing!y cncountered for the sake of th, " Render unto Coesar the things which. are
great love whercwith He loved us, they mnust, (Josar's," and they Could not forgive a NMessiali
in their actual and cumulative realization, who left J udea under thc iron heel of R-ome.
have deepened the sadness of the Man of Galilce had now rejected Hum; lie turned
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with sadncss to Jertisalem, the destincd scene 1the total destruction whichi foUl upon tbem, first wlien
of the end. Six rnonths were spent in the i they were siain by anyriads nt the destruction of
thitherwvard journey. Sainaria (Luke ix. 51 Jerusalem by Titus, and afterwards whien the false

Mes8iah, Bar Cocebas, and his followers were so
xvii. 11-19), Bethany (Luke x. 38 ; John frightfully cxterminated at the capture of Bethyr.
xi.), Bethabara [or Bethany?] (John x. 40), " -But the day for political deliverances was past: the
Per.ea (Matt. xix.-xx. 28; Mark xi. 45; Luke 1day for a liguier, depper, wider, more eternal deliver-

xii. 0ýxvii 3)ýwitnessed Îlis annstai n e,, had corne. For the former they yearned, the
xiii.~~~~~~ 'laxti.termiitrton tiiey rejocted. Passionate to claini in Jésus anand is works. HUe wvas miuch in prayer, in exclusive temporal Messiah, they repelled Hlm with

iiieditation; R-is ininistrations more intensely hatred as the Sou of God, the Saviour of the world.
iaarked. To this period wve refer the transfigu- That Ho was their Messiali in a sense far loftier and
ration, the quiet evening;s at leethany, the mere spiritual than theyba vrdem ,Fi

laiiguage liad again and again iinplied; but thel)lessing of the lîttie children, and the more Mlessiahi in the sense which tbiey re(luired H1e was not,
intense conllicts with those who comi-pas,.ediaid wouldyiot be. And therefore 11e does not mislead
His ruiin. That life of lUis "~ rnust be lived out, them by sayiug, ' I a7n your ML\essiah,' but H1e refers
andi a grave thorou-1hly earned." The Pear- themn to that repeated teaching, wvhidhi showed how

est pproch o a omethe avinr fndcie arly sncb had boe His dlaim, and to the worksest pprachto ahoie te S'vior fundwhich bore witness to that claini. Had ilhey beennoNv was at Bethany- 'sheep of His flock-and 11e bore reminds thein of
IlIn the bouse of that tfamily wvhich, as we are told: that great discourse whici 11e liad delivered at the

by St. John, ' He loved.' The family consisted cf i Feast of Tabernacles two montbs before-they would
Martha, 'Mary, andl their brother Lazarus. That; have beard His veice, and then 11e would have given
Martba was a widow-that lier hutsband badl been! thern eternai life, and they would have been safe in
Simon the leper-that Litzaruis le identical wvitl tie'His keeping; for no one Nvould thon have been able
gentle and lioly rabbi of thiat naine mentioiued in the to pluck tlier out of His Father's baud, and le
Talmud, may or way not be true; but tbey were a Iadded solemuily, ' I and my Fathler are eue.'
fan-iiy apparently in easy circuinstances, and ofl 'Thieapp)ealwxas irresistible. They dared not stone
suffcient position to excite considerable attention notiu; but, as 11e was alone and delencoless inthe
only in their own village, but even in Jcrusalem. mndst cf thoîn, they tried to seize Ilmn. But tiley
This lonely hamiet, lying could not. His presence ovorawed them. They

'Ntwhlyintebnywrlnr ut conld only make a passage for in, andl lare thuir
Beond whll bntebs old o utat red upon M as H1e npaased from among thein.Beyon it,'i But once more, lere wvas a clear sign that ail te 1aching

must bave had for the seul of Josus an especial cbarm; i aîneng themn was impossible. I-le could as little de-
and the more se hecause of the frieuds wbose love iscendj te their notions et a Mo!ss.iali, as th)ey could r-ise
and revere-ice placed at His disposai their home. te Ris. To stay arnoug themn was but daily to
It is there that wve finid im on the ove of the Feast irmperil H-is life in vain. jiidea, theref.,ro, was,
of the Dedicatien, whlîi marked the close of that Iclosed te llim, as Galilee 'vas closed te im. Tbiere
p>ublic jonrney designed for the fuîll and final Procla- iseenied t e hone district only which was safe for
mnation of His crning kiiigdom. i Humi in is native land, and thiat was Peraiea, the dis-

That Fea.st of ])edication witnessed another 1 triet beyond the Jordan. Hie retired, therefore, to
distincti diecinte other J3ti2iiy-*lîe B.-tiiauy beyond Jordan,distint rqjetion:wbc-ro Johni hiad oncek beeii baptizing-and there lie

"The eastern percli cf the temple stili rotainedl the! staved.'
naine cf Solomon's Porcli, because it was at lea3t built --- ___ __

of tbe materials wvhich liad forniod part of the ancient GOD LOVES Tif E Sf NIVE1?.
temple. ilore, Jesus was walking-, wbcn, aq though I
by a preceucerted movornent, the l>harisaic party and 11E.W..SMTN TAREO .
their leaders snddenly snrrouuided and hega te ques-%.SMTNf"-ýAKTOT
tion Him. ' Hew lonig,' they impatiently ioquired,
'dost Thou lild eur seuls in paintul suspense' If N o thoughitful person sens to doubt that
Thon really art thîe Messiali, tîl us witlî confidence.Golvethnetntsîeradhebh -
Tell ns licre, iii Soloxnon's Porch, now, whilo tbe siglit olvethpnin snradthble-
of these shields and golden crewns recaîl the glory ingy sinner. But I want. to lay it down hiere
of Judas the Asnionfean-wvilt Thon be a miglitier i that God loves the sunner in lis natural and
Maccabie'US, a more gloriens Solemon? fihaîl these sinflîl state. lUe does, what\ve con but very
citrons, and fair bong, an1ars vil ecry-d
in boueur of tbis day's victery, ho carried sonie day iiurperfectly d, if at all-Ue separates between
for Tbee 2' One spark of that aucient flame would 1 the sinner and his sin. le loves the sinner,
have kindledl their inflaminable spirits iiite sucli a while HUe hates the sin. If there were no love
blaze of irresistible fanaticism as mniglit for the timle for the sinner, but only for the refoi-ned and
have swept away lotlI the Roemans aîîd the Herods e, iet hnteewudncsaiyb on
but which-since the heur of their flu had already leiet hnteewudncsaiyb on
begun te strike, and tha cup of their iniquity wae ai- Ment in penitence: for doingr that which
ready full- would only have antedated by many years bringo us into the Presýence of Qed, to dlaim
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is blessing. Dr. Preston rernarks: "If wesay ITHE RETIRrING CHIIJRMAN'S (REV.
to a man, the physician is ready to heal you; ALEX. MeG-(rREGOR) ADI)REý'S
before you will be healed, you niust have a T>~ YqeaînlUoi fNr oi
sense of your siekness. this sense is flot re- <,i< Nd Bit' ,sn'i', .hidy 8, 188?.
quired by the physician (for the physician is
ready to heal him> ; but if hie be not sick, and 1HONOUItED Biz.-riiRuEN,-l bave thought it
b'ave a sense of it, hie wvil1 not corne to the xvwell to invite your attention on this occasion
physician." So you will not corne to Chr'ist to a Aïew of the characteristies of the times,
tili you are tomn iith sorrow; but Christ was and to the duties of the Churcbi of Christ con-
ready to heal you before ail that. The " re-1 sequent upon thern. Accordingly, I propose
pentance " to wvlich mnen are urged in the t o offer a few rernarks on-
Gospels is rnot sorrow, but a "change of immd. iÀWSUNETADGOF ETMS18N
Luther, speaking of the voice that came from AVEUDESNI1(0FTErISisN
heaven, " This is nîy beloved Son, in whom I1 SETA FA1CITR I TECHIOF
arn well pleased," says: " We must not think PtOES
and persuade ourselves that this v'oice came By the Chiurch is inieant, not a fractional part
front hieaven for Christ's sake, but for our or parts, but the universal Catholic Church of
sakes, and as Christ Hiruseif says, Tbis voice Christ, owning, lis lleadship and aiming to
,camne not because of Me, but for your sakes. show foi-th Ris pi-aise. Lt is too late in the
The truth is, Christ had no need that it should day for any sect or sehool to arrogate to itself
be said unto Him, 'Tbis is My beioved Son.' a nionopoly of truth, which is not confined to
..le knew that frorn ail eternity, and that H1e 1temples ruade with bhauds. The student of
should stili so rernain, though tliese 'vords lhad listory lias rcad to littie profit if hie bias not
not been spoken firom heaven; therefore by discovered that progress is a fundamental law
these words, God the Father, in Christ Hiîs in the kingdoni Christ carne to establislh on the
Son, cheers the hiearts of poor sinners, and earth. Ail through the past it hias been,
greatiy delights them with singular comifort " First the biade, then the ear, thoin the fuill
and heaveniy s'veetness, assuring them that comn in the ealr." The early record tells hiow
whosoever ismarr,*-ed unto Christ,and so in Liîn God looked upon the earth,' and behold, it was
by faith, lie is as a ýceptab1e to God the Father corrupt. Lt was the tirne of universal apos-
as Christ llirseli; according to that of the tacy £rom God, w'hen the wickedness of' maxi
apostie, H1e bath ruade us acceptable ini the was great, and the purposes and desires of his
beioved. Wherefore, if you would be ac-eept- heart w'ere oniy evil continually. In proeess
able Vo Cod, and be made Ris dear child, thien of time, bowever, the patriarchal dispensation
by faith cleave unto His beloved Son, Christ, supervened, carrying, w-ith it unrnistakable
and hang about Ris neck, yea, and creep) into evidences of progression. Tbis in its turn
lus bosom; and so shall the love and favour uaeway to the.-Mosaic, and the Mosaie in due
of God be as deeply insinuated into you as it tirne to the Christian. Eacbi of these gathered
is into Christ Himself ; and so shall God the up the good in the irnmediately preceding dis-
Father, together with Ris beloved Son, w'holly pensation, and elairned to be in advance of its
possess you, and be possessed of you; and so predecessor. The patriarchal dispensation has
God, and Christ, and you, shahl becorne one 1 ittle, if any, of the national in it; for Abra-
entire thing, according to Christ's prayer, h arn, Isaac and Jaeob simply conteniplate
'that they rnay be one in us, as Thou and 1. their own famiily iinterests as they establish
are one."' And the "'Marrow of 1vodemn the worship of God under their roof-t.rees.
Divinity " says: "Assure yourself, inan, that The Mosaic is broader; its symnbolismi is intel-
JTesus Christ requires no portion with lis ligentIy hield by an entire people;- and so the
spouse; no, verily, 11e requires ends Cihrais heirloom becomies the nation's. Jesus
her but mere poverty-the rich 11l-, ensCrt carne in the fulness of tume, not to de-
away ernpty, but the poor are by Humn en- stroy the law and the prophets, but to fulfil,
richied." It is ail of free grace. Christ died and so ushered in the reign of a dispensation
for unbelieving sinners, and because hie loved still more comprehensive than the patriarchial
them. And Vhey, at last believingr His love, andl Mosaic, enibraeingy ail the nations of the
love Hini in return. earth, with Ris own Cross at the centre, and
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"'ai the lighit of sacred story gatheringy round is a winged spirit, meaching, to every depart-
its head sublime.' ment of humai. thought anîd research. In the

In the worlds Greece and Rome represent at theological world it has begotten a spirit
Cbrist'!ý advent, w-e meet with a species of, which -we niay characterize "as a spirit of
progrcss 'wichl wa-s in inaniy respects, pi-aise- u,-st- spirit wbieh bhas taken possession
wvorthy, but, in its bearin- oni the best interests generally, beginning perhiaps; exclusively with
of the worl, oif littie practical value. It the real or self-constituted leaders of religTIOUS
lacked continuity. It hiad not the mnoulding tiotigh lt." It is nevertheless truc, thiat theè file
power of a life commion to biumianity. as well aLs the rank find coniron work in
It was the progre:ss of distinct nationalities 1 exaining(, di ssecting, analvzing, sapp)ifg an.d
-distinct als the billows, but not one as the tearing in pieces the things1 that niay be
ocean, an(l consequentîx' not " stili ediicing, shaken, as a inatter of course, "that the thiingls
goo(l and better thience, and better stili in in- whlichl cannot be shiaken inay remiiain." 'lo
finite progression." Otherwise lias it fared ignore this featuire of the tines, and not
with -the (i-hur-cli of God, whielh He bath pur- govern itself accordingl y. would be high,,Ily
cha:ed w-it His owvn blood.*" Here it bias erininal in - the Chnrchi of dte living God,
been onie generation to another saying I'the pillar and cron oLIetrt.
bave received of the Lord that whichi also I: Ta3 iyou will, as a salnlle of the CSpirit
delivered unto you,," atnd that under the soleil,' in question, the utterances of certain repre-
consciousness that -"none o? uis liveth unto sentative men in tlie Cliurchi of Scotland, as
himiself." In oui- evang..elical theolog - tis eimbodied in the -Scotchi Serinons" so recently
progression is very clearx >eeni, as " it Pbisid WXc are infornied bv their authors
earliest centu ries we find the Chiurchi ehaborat- that they were puhlished expresl' oidct
ing fr-mn the ýSci-ip)tures,untler the- guidance o? the direction ini which thought'is mi-oving,-."
the Greek fatheî-s, a doctrine of (Jod and of If thie dir-ection o? tic cux-rent is nîarked !'y
the God-mian w-h(ýih lias since been the fouit- thie drift o? the chips and -itrawvs that float on)i
dation of ber tbeologv ini the strictest si-use o? itLs suirface, assuredly there is no inistaking
that wox-d. Nýext the Latin (iîurchi, thri-oug11h the calaniiity ini store for Scotland if such
its deeper appu-ehension of the eVils of ideas, and teaching should corne into the
the wvorld and of the humiian heart, its iascendant. l'len tlhe Paiîtleist's God wolild
greatex- feeling of the nee-ssitv of con ver.sion,'Ihe entlironcd, and <leatli-producing xiews of
and the need or? loliness to work out the doc- 1sin work sad havoc on inen's lives: then
trine of Sciipture concerning sin an(, gu-race. %would Christ, a-s the atonlingr Sax-iour and
Then followed at a x-ast interval the gx-eat Redeemer of gilty mnai, hi- unspoken and
doctrinal advance of the Refornation-the iinsiing; the day of uget and mnan's
grand declax-ation of the evangelical mod0(e of accomntability to God, subjeets cnly referred to
pardon and acceptance-that doctrine of juis- with bated breathi wbilsî the second death,
tification bv faith -liceh now appea-, to shine andii the painîs of bell forever, would onlV
so plainly in Pautl's uiWe Whilst later hi- alluded to, to illustrate the cxedulity o? a
stili. the principle of missions t) thie heathen li-st ag-, an-i the more excellent advanced ont-
was fornied bv Carev and Williains, aliiiost i pos.-t ottitr(,eit. Whillt ()'n Seottishb-,oil, let
out- ow-n dav-. as a liingnoving pover in --lie ne i-enîindý 1 ou of the coniti-ovcrsy tha araged-
New Testamnent, though it lav tiiere undi.s- .111d for thiat part that rages still, for " no
covered for ag-es, and vet all the wbile ani ,Iackei- gî-ows the igt'bte-îPi-ofess;or
open secret. Robertson Sxnitb andl tlie General Assenibly

Dowuî tbrougb thc long valley of thc past of the Free Chu-chi of Scotland. Prof essor
cornes G)d*s voice, loud andl clear ,saying-, Sinith dis.,covers*, or thiinks,- lie discover:;, "'a
writh fresh enîphasis, -4 Speak unto tbe childi-en dicrelîancy 1l.etween the traditional view o?
of Israel that tlîey yo< friir-< -i!" Towards tbe Pentatt,-ucli anud the plain statxnents o?
the going forw<.u-d, however. a wvxse under- -the bistorical books. and the prophets, which
at.-mdingy o? the time-s is a iîecesb.ty. The day is mîarked and fundamental," and lie advances
in which we live is reniai-kable for its progui-e.ss, in its place anotiier, according to bis slîowing,
in physical and moral science, in new discove-; representing the growing conviction o? an
ries and invention-,. The -spirit tliat is abroad; overwhelmning weight of the Most earncst and
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sober schoiarship, viz., "that Deuteronoiny 1attained in our evangelical theology, as if our
M~ade its finst appearanfce, in the reign of; collection of "cutt-and-dry- dogilias were a
Jusiah, and that the Levitical law, was finality ;" for what else are they but successive
not in existence until Ezra's tiinie." Think 1steps wbereh)y we ciiiîub the Delecta>le Hill,
you that suchi utterances and deliverances and hehold Iiiiîuanuel's Land in ai-tl its ampli-
are without thieir direct and indirect etlect! tude and glory ?
upon the world at large? Indeed, alid' Nvertbless we iuust miake haste slowly,
more than one illustration of their workî-Inrs; and iniove only iii the spirit of"If Thy pre-
bas beeîi f urîîished in this wvoiidlelfutllx ýsne g~o fot withi us, carry us not UI) hence."
receptive and re-sponsive conitinent of' ouIs'- ( us, iny dear brct.bren ini the ministry, is
Froîn the strin- oif a <loubting Thomnas Mi tlîu tbfe responsibility thrown of directing and
west, to the ringi of the Siuaith oni the AU(10vCVruîi thi, c)ri f inc1uiry wbich is abroad,
anvil in the eaLst, we inay luifer -what naLnner keeping ini view that it is charged nil a littie
of thing wvill bu worked by "the streng-ti of w itia the adenturous eleinent. Thiere is,
their anuxs," and tremble lest again it. be lîo)wever, no il d ta esol dp
truc. that thev al.so feed, in this 1 )articular, on olniasyeoftchg;needrt
a.;hes, and be constrained to say, " Is tIns fot: controversy I believe to be rar-ely useful or

lie in iny righlt band ? " 1desirable in tlue puipit. Generally speaking,
The kingdoin of heaven is stili like unto the inost. eflèctual -wav of opposiiig error, or

a man which sowed good seed in bis field; tcmperniw. the speculalive unlood, is to speak
but wbilst nien slept, bis enemy carne and! and enforce the truth plainly and vigorously,
sowed tares anion, the wheat, and weîît bis avoiling a; rnuchi as3 possile a (Iry, abstract
way. But wben the bladc wvas- sprung up ani !'ormi. Insteadl of spending Our strength in
broughit forth fruit, thenl appearedl t'le tares! Ienounciflg the irreverence -of inuch of the
also. Depenil upon it, if the Churcbi sleeps so-called spirit of investigation of' the day,
and forgets that the pnice of bier 1)uity and'the ratber let us, a.s one of Our Engiish
li'bertv is eternal vigilance, she wilt one day brethren recentlv put it, "bhail the existence
awake out of sleep, and say, - I will go out! of such a spirit, .,eeintg th at by the vcry laws
a.,. at other tirmes before and shake mycf"of the universe the intellect no more than the
axîd wist no--t that the Lord bas departcd frorn stomiacbi will foi- a long tirne be satisfied with
lier. that whiclî is unsatisfying. After a tiie, the

If sucli a calainity wvouid be averted, the intellect itself, working in îts o-wn Iines, wiil
(3hurch inust bewvare of the blandislîuuents of' uever rest unti) it tinds its true rest in
every criticai and spiritual Delilah, however that Gxospel that we are ail seeking Vo pro-
dre.ssed up with the borro-wcd garnents of cl;um"." If it be the aim of our pulpits
Gerniian rationalisin, or an effete transcen<len-' tu nake nmen feel tbat Truth concerns thein
talismni. She înust l)i!q the truth, and ei,; vitallv, it unuist regulate their conduet and
uti4. This attitude, however, is not incon- tvrmninate in obedience, a,ýsurcd that 4'if any
si.stent witb obedience to God's coniniaîd, 1 nian will do His will bc shail know of

"Prveailtling~:uol fstliawhichs ood" hedoctrine." Folliwing on to know the
but, ont tie contrary, Iays the axe at the root, Lord so, wilI infallibly expand the inmd, and
of the extreine conservatisin which ignorantly enlarge the heart, and delight, the whole man
cries out,.- Ne lus uiltra," and subs:ýtitutes wî-th thie surprises- tbe pursuit wilI discover,
for it "Plus Ilga"-noe lit to break alike arnidst flic glens of" Hioreb and the siopes
forth. S»ein-. then, we believe, there are of Zion; so that -vith raptured view thue
maLny of God's thougbts in the tbleolo(ry of seýeker after -Trtb îniay become lost in wonder,
the Gospel yet to break on the Church's eY'es. love anîd praise.
let us girdi up) the loins of ouri' ninds, and, »We know that, the laNw of Gbrist's kingrdorn
under the progres.sive nuînistry of the Holy 1 is -"to every man bis work :" and under c-over
Spirit, t.he Divine illuminator, be our path l of a beautiful figure tlue apostie teaches the
u-pward and onward, so that it be "'as, the'samc truth .vh'en he says, ««From whvom
shining, ligbt, shining more and more unto tbe the wvhole body fitly Joined togrether and coni-
perfect day." Far be it fromi us as a denomni- pacted by thiat wbich every joint supplieth,
nation Vo be content with whereto we have according Vo the effectuai working, in the mea-
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sure of every part, maketh increase of the as 1761, if not earlier, and taking root where
body." In the face of this recognized mission I speak, in Mangerville, in Horton, in Halifax,
of t/te small as well1 as the great, there, as it in Manchester and Chebogue. But I arn
appears to us, is a growing tendency on the remindcd by Lord Russell that " they Who on
part of the larger denominations of Christen- glorious ancestry enlarge, produce their debt
dom to aim at absorbing or displacing the instead of their discharge." This leads me VO
le.sser ones. say, that 1 fear we have not given heed to

In the Church's war-cry of old, " Let God what the Spirit stili saith unto the Churches--
arise and let Ris enemiies be scattered," - littie "ýHoId that fast which thou hast, that no man
Benjamin " took his part. Ur of the Chaldees 1take thy crown." Our rejoicin, lias been that
could be scarcely less known Vo history, and, our Church polity is at once flexible and
yet it gave the world the fiather of the fa;.thful. siMple, offerir.g no obstacle to free action.
Bethlehem,a small village of t.he smallest tribe, XXe have been claiingi( to be in the secret of
sends out the rod of Ood's streng'th to a hiel p-'Divine principles th)at work on through vast
less world,and becomes afruitful house of bread periods. Have we assumed tooimuch? Was
Vo a spiritually fami;shing, world. God em-, it our special mission to maintain that the
ploys the feeblest instrumnents Vo accomnplish i ndividual Churehes had a right to govern
the most important ends. Somnehow, we are themselves without external interference; that
disposed to read a lesson of direct encourage- spirituaiitywas a condition of Churchi member-
ment on the one hand to the small. and a ship; that Christ's people in each Church had
tacit rebuke on the other to the larger, who a righlt to share in the administration of their
may be disposed Vo say "Stand by," in the OwIi affairs, and that itwa h uy
apostolie announcemnent that God doth -"choose Chlurchi members inutually Vo receive and
the foolish things of the world to confound r7ecocynize onc another in fellowsll;p? :9 reply,
the things which are mighty; and base thingst aoumiin.\ercida wiwsiy
of the -vorld, and thinas which are despised, Iministry. Have we made full proof of it?
yea, and things which are not. to brina to IIf so, niay the crown stiil flourishi on our head;

nogtthnsthtae;ta n lshsol but if to-day there remains ilothinfr distinctive
,glory in Ris presence." save the name, where, 0) whire is the answer

IV is scarcely neces-sary for me Vo, remind ofago cncec t i>hosy-
you that to mneasure a Church or denomination know thy works: thou hast a nine that thou
by its size is not the correct mode of estiniat- livest, and art dead?2"
ing its value and importance. On the morn- We dare not compare ourselves -with :ioine
ing of the Pentecost the Church was siall that commend thernseh-es, and yet I inain-
enough, but it proved, with God's blessinu r tiin that an intelligent perusal of the records

igty Lti'otte sDe u of Methodismn and Presbyterianismi, our
viaiyand energy of the seed that t.coie

the guarantee of a harvest. -"Small asoulas f urnished at their annual gatherings a few
instr umentalities in the service of Christ may ~ek gsoidpouei sget'erh
be, they are not, proportionately smnaller than ing ofht"I hyeahrpr pa
the axe by which the forest is reduced into a of 1,500 ministerial charges, ad between one
fruitfu'i field." Let us but be " baptized for the and two hundred thousand communicants,
dead," and we too mnay appropriate,even on this: why arc we, comparativelv -, " like the heýaLh in

southegraefu acnowedgentof hilip'the desert, inhabiting the parched places r
Brooks, "Any Church, whatever hc its lineage "Ipa a nowiemn udewehtI
in other landfs, which cornes and plants itself sayr for of a ruth a wise understandinig of
upon the New England soil, and tries to do i hs in sa senilfco norpo
there a part of the w-ork of God and of Christ, gress (T< he.n j»r'.
must be under everlasting obligation to, the - --

Puritan Congyregationalism which flrst claimned You neyer get to the end of Christ's words. There
this land for Christ." You need not ive re- is something in them always bohind. Tbey pass ijito
minded that this Puritan Congregationalism proverbs; they puas into laws; they pass into

doctrines ; they psss into consolations; but they
was a croodly bough, whose branches ran over neyer pass away, and.after ail the use that is macle of
the wýaIl, some of theni reaching Vo us as early unem they are stili flot exhausted.-Dean Stanley.
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AN ELVENING IlIYMN.

Father, breatha an evening blassing
O'er Thy childran resting boe;

F111 our hearts 'vitli peaceand gladness
Banish from us every fear.

Give us faith to trust Thae fully,
In the dark- as in the light;

Resting bore in sweet assurance,
Ileading not the stormy night:

For a Fathar's love encirclas
Ail the paths thro' lif0 weatrend,

Gniiding, gnarding, keeping evar,
Noting ail the tears 've shed.

When the darkaest clonds are hiding
All the azure f rom our sky-

farma buildings, aud haro 1 usadl to spend niost of tha
day, aftar 1 hiad riddan my pony iu from school.
The farm-yard was sucli a scana of busy life-doge,
poultry, horses and cows. i took an interest in ail,
but my chief interast lay with my dovas. 1Ihad doves
of ail colours aud kinds, and lately bail baan given
some1 pure white oues, for which I hiad fashionad a
dovecote (very neatly, as 1 thought), that they mniglit
have a saparate homo.

"lBeautiful it is, indea, Master Harry," said Joe,
the stable-boy, when I showed him my work; "but,
it wants one thang.'-"

"Wants what ?" I asked anxiously.
"Paint the roof, sir, and it'Il stand the rain."
"You ara rîight, Joe."

vynen our ucareas frienus lorsake us, IJoa was a favourite of mina, lio was so kind sud
Jesus, thon be very nigli. willing. Ho nover seemed to maka a trouble of any-

When fromn sorrow's cup were drink-ing. thing, and was 11k-ad by al! the mon on the farm.
Whou our cross is liard to bear, Nazt aftarnoon 1 set to work to pttint the roof lesd-

%Vlen our strength is fast decliniug, color ini-tepn fmthcrerfte
Christ vill ai our burdons share. or rnigtepitfo h onro h

rnayfloor, where two or threa pots of out-door
Life and death to us are nothing, paint altvavs stood ready. I ramoaibered that I had

With Jehovali at our sida; taken a capital paint brush to tha loft aboya, some
In the dark-ness, in the sunlight,wesbfoe ufrotnittrasoienupt

Hie vill e'er with us abide. wesbfradfr-te ttee oIwn pt
fetch it. The loft was quite clark, so instead of open-

Thon, in perfect poaco and safety, in..., as I onghit to hlava clone, ona of tha sliding panais,
\Ve 'vill fold our bands to rest Iwbich let in lighit and air, I twistad Up a wisp of hay,

Fearing nothing, trusting fully,
As ',va lean on Jesus' breasi anid lit it with a Match fromn my pocket, found my

.7u! ,- 1SS. Ms. .1. B. HILL. ibrusi, thirew clown mv wisp, stamped the sparks out,
______________ and weut to ray paiutingl work bolow, in an unused

M1Y JÎIRST UNTRUTH, .1-YD IVHA T CA31E stable.
O1<12' tIt must have been about twelvo o'cloclk that nig-ht

whpn a noise ontside my window awýoke me. A
I ws lvin wth y ucl au axnt t 111 Parm stranga aningled sort of noise it was, when I hud

wliere I had beau brouglit Uip by thlem froni a ellnld, 'w'kcned flly nul o itn eakig
and was fourteen years old at tise time of 1113 telling hasntapigsr fsnd a otewuo

titis,~~~~~~~~~ -n fi!ourt. huIsv"frtutuh king into the squara of firm buildings. The
1 do not mlean von to infer that I n-as up to Lisi tainlA vrd seeined 1h11 of sanoke, sud at that instant a rad

perfectly truthful in word, sct and look, for (as those tongitle of flaiina darted from one of tha windows, or
whio know anythiug tif the deceitflness of tîxaîr ow rahr"ps"îhog hc rssso a Dr

herswiltosai oue)tisprec rtafl0s lift#.d into the loft, where I had found My paint brush.
as a rae a itis bautful bu t~as ws m fist:Cl aug! 'vent the bell used for calling- our men to dia-

'vilftul, deliberate falsehood, and, I aiu thankful o u-cag cl> g The ahUc Dsok u
say, v î~.added the noise of tiaci:r barking.

Bill Farm was a chartuing old place., Tho old I knew instantly whose work the fire was, and
farm-house was built of red bricks.. stained by tiane aIl leaned for a moment halplesýsly agaiust the window-
inanner of warin colours, aud iLs red-tiled roof ivas fraîna, witli a sick. hialf-giddy sort of foelng I had
haif lost 'below the rici 'grcen and le-acen-coloured :neyer had befuire. Men soon camne tranxping into the
anlosses Pnd lichens wlaich covared iL. The tail oaks éyard-aIl our 1. hourers, and mnen from the village. I
aud elans that clustered round hid it from siglit ave couid sea My uncle, Joe Douais the ploughiman,
to tae high stack of chimnneys iii the Middle of tha every oua 1 knew; ail the figures wére bro-ight ont
roof, tiI vota caille tbrough Lue garden-door, opening's0 clearly in that t-ivid red liglht,
into the long straight w-alk, bordered at aither side IHissing, roa-riug, leapiig! now seeminglyswallowed
with rose bashes, hollyhocks, snnfiowors, great up in volumes of black smoke, now darting ont hike
patches of heart's-e.,se, riclh-smelling thyma, white tcoils of fiary serpents, the flamas won masrterv. All
pinlis, and clove. Bebiud the house was a square of along the north sidle of tise square the fire-spirit hadl
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taken possession, and lookted out luridly frein door, and every grateful word thte lionest, unsuspecting lad
and window, and chimney-top, as if defying ail spoke was like a k-nife-tbrtust. 1 fèlt burnbled to the
intrusion. dust beforo liest Joe.

flow long 1 Iooked I do not k-now; go down and 'Tis bard to ]ose my place, sir," lie said; Ilmostly
tïy to help 1 dared not, lest 1 sliould bo questioned. for rnother's sake, she being se poor; but it's liarder
So thore I stood, mniserably watching. to be suspected of telling a lie. Tlioy say 1 took a

"1,The engine froin Worcester! 1 heard Joe cry ; loose candie into tlie liay-oft, sir, and no one will ho-
-and two m~inutes aftor some men trooped into the liovo me, however I deny it."
ya-rd, with lielmots on, and pointed leather liose. at IlI bclieve ywo, Joe," said 1, earnestly.
the hottest parts of the fire. The strearns of water "Tbank you, Master Rarry; and the poor boy
tbey throw made littie blaick spots in the red fire for turnod away, unable te speak-. I was détermined, as
a moment, that grewv instantiy red again wben tbe I spoke to hirn, that I would go at once to ny uncle,
hose were shifted. and tell tAie wliolo trutb, and clear Joe's good nanie.

"lLet tliose buildings alone," I beard my uncle I started witli tliis intention for the parieur, where my
shont, " and play at eacli end, to stop the flaines uncle and aunt were sitting. Tliey were alone, and
frori spreading." I openod the subjeet at once. Il Uncle Jamnes," I

And so tliey did. Haif an bour afterwards the roof said, with tbe colour rusliing hiotly to mv clieeks, I
fou in, and the red and bine flaines rushied up towards bave corne to sv)eak- to you about poor ýJoo.'
the sh-y witli an awful grandeur that lit up the wboie Il Not a word," said my uncle, Sterniy ; IlI will net
landscape as briglit as noonday, and sbowed tlie out- listen te a word in bis excuse. Joe is a bad boy. A
Une of the Malveru His against the sky. liar is as bad as a thief."

The rest of tlie square was saved, and the live My courage failod mne wlion rny uncie spoke, and
stock savod, and, bost of ail, the farrn-louse itself; rny task grew harder and harder ; but wben ho
but the granary, liay-loft, coach-bonse, and one uttored the last words, "lA liar is as bad as a tlhief,*"
stable, witli ail their contents, bad been utterly cde- I fêit it to ho impossible I sliould so accuse myseif ;
stroyed. This I k-new frorn the conversation outside. the evil spirit gained ftil i nastery of my lieart again,
And then I went to bed, and crept unider the clothes, and I left the roorn witliout Spoaking.
to bido frorn mnyseif, as it were; vain hiding! Wlio 'MY loiidays camne, six weeks-- long, fromn the first of
ever yet succeoded in hiding frorn a gyuilty conscience 2' September, and I hiad been looking forward to tliem
1 crept tO bcd, but not te sieep, and crept doivn stairs, for imontlis, as to dlays that were to be the happiest 1
weary and pale, in the xnorning, faucying that my bad ever spent. I wis to ride a new liorse of rny
guilt mnust be written in my face. funcl*s ; I was te go sliooting witi rny uncle ; what

No one -tispected me of knowing anytliing about was I not to (10 ? But wheii tlue days camne tbat.
tlie origin of the aire. were to have been so happy, tlhey wore sadl and weary

"Yes," my uncle was saying to my auint, as I! eues to mne, with the woight of my sadl secret lying
enteredl tlie dining-room for our early dinner, I like lead on mv beart.
bave questioned everybody, and there cani beno' IlWhat's corne over tbe boy ?- My uincle would Say
doubt but that Joe is tlie cause of ail this loss and torny auot, or sbe te liim, but none g-uessod.
trouble. Hie was secen at ive o*clock wvitb a candie- 1 was startied one day by bearing- that Joe's
and and sorno matches in his baud, going toward the mother wvas iM, and stili more on being told by iny
granary, across the yard. lie confesses buzuself that aunt to go and soc if the poor woman wanted bolp.
ho went up to the liay-loft, but lie declares lie put tlie "Its fretzing is the matter witb me, Master
candie into a lantern. Thiat I do not believe, bow- Harry," said the poor womau, as I stood by ber bed-
evor, for be is a careless lad, aud noue of tbe obier; side. "I've nover been myseif since Joo was turned
mon bave beezi near tbe loft." 1off the farrn. He bas nover had any rogular work

"Have you turned huzu off, uncie ?" I nsed -ii sinice, for the faimers; about caii't trust hirn, they say,
my heart beat se fast, se loud, as I thouglit, that it and ho's broak-ing blis lieart, poor lad."
soemed as if they must hear it. jTho woman's pale face toucbed niy beart, and the

"Certainlv." said rny unelo. "lAre you aware Of tboughlt of benest Joe distrusted and out of work,
ûnyv fact that wiil excuse hira 2" and "breaking bis heart," poor fellow, ail tbrougrh iay

Coxtbo in mucesfc aem mgn ewcedness, overcarne me. I darted frorn the rooni,
suspected me, and on thie spur of the mDment 1 and rau across the fields.
answered, "lNo; I arn not." "lUncle, rnay I corne in ?" I said, tapping at bis

Bitterly, bitterly I repentedl those woras. study door; and at thst moment 1 prayed more
Poor Joe carne thiat ovening to bid me good-by, oarnestly tban I hiad ever prayed before, bliat God

and thank me for ail tbc kindnEýss I bad sbown birn, 1would give me grace and strengtli to speak the truth
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boldly. Oh, that 1 had done this at first 1 I should congregation of learned professors a.nd oritical stu-
thoen neyer have fallen so low. dents, and returned to 1218 rural parish, praying that

" Wlat !" said my uncle, in amazement; -"you did lie might nover again be called to sucli a uselees
it? You burned tie buildlings 2" sacrifice. Little did hie suspect that, long after hoe

"Yes, uncle. I have been base and cowardly, and should be in hai grave, thiat trying Sabbathi service at
worse than a thief, to let the blanie rest on an innocent Amnherst College (even to the hymn and tune sung at

the close of the sermon) would be distinctly and help-
May God forgive you, Harry! I must send for the fully remexnbered by one-periaps more-who was a

poor lad at once." total stranger to Ilim.
Let me go; " and 1 went. O n a recent occasion, in a neighbouring city, thiFi
"Can you forgivQ me, Joe«?' 1l asked the lad 1 biad Vcry question of the few additions to, the churches

so deeply injured. was discussed and mourned over by an assernbly of
"Forgive you, sir! Why, Our Saviour tells us to' ruinisters and delegateb. In the family whiere I was

forgive our enemies, and you're miy friend, Master! a guest for the niglit, a beautiful and impressivo scerie
Harry, aren't you *?" occurred, whicli served greatly to strengthen one'%

1I amn not wortby to be your friend, but I will try! faitli in the parable, of the leaven "'wbicu a woman
to be ab generous and forgiving as you are." took, and bid in three measures of meal tili1 the whole

"Tbere is a better one to copv than poor nie, sir,"! was leavenaed.' The father of the family was a nativô3
hoe said, and I know whom Joe meant.-" Only Just of Hoiand, and spoliewitb national pride of the grand

Once. old stadtholder, Williamia the Silent. Ho is now a
citizen of the United States, and an active mernber of

MORE THAN YOU KNOW17 the Presbyterian Churci. The mother is an Ameni-
can, and a graduate of IRockport Fomnale Seminary.

BY REV. Ml. K~. CROSS. iBefore the breakfast, ail the famnily, including the
,cook, was g-athered into the parlour with the guests

I was at a certain period of my ministry greatîy for morning worsbip. Each one was furnishied with a
castdow atthethoulitof îowlitte ~wasaccni-Bible or Testament, not omitting the three little girls

plishing as a ininister of the Gospel. A word casually frth oadahîey ieyaso ae htog
dropped by a good lady, wboc knew of my discourage-thyoudntrawrasaretstoewo
ment, greatly relieved me, and lias often recurred tocudt aeteronoe oki ad npr
mne sinice. " More than you ]know," she said, wviî1 an, fect order and silence they sat and listened. and thon
earnestness and a Christian sympathy which wero as, knelt ini prayer ivhile one of the gueetî led the service.

balmto h~ rouledsniit.Aiiother interesting incident occurred on the same
Many of Our pastors have lately been mourniug occasion. The good Hollander hiad ordered a dozen

over the lack of couverts and of progress in the'copies of the littie volume from the pen of Bey. T. T.
churches, and the inference bas beeu drawn-, too -uge- OnCi-Trsod"fo rvt iti
hastily I think, that, little or notbing is accomaplished tio amnt> on o o i cuitne
unless there are numerous additions to the churches, Ths eebogi nan0peduo h al
while great satisfaction is expressed whe, tlîe nuni- t>hruhaiato ybssnayugmno

ber f mmbes i iureaed.perhaps eighiteen or twenty years. I soughit in vain
0f course there is a side of trutli bore, and a very'to purchase one of themn for my own use; Lhey were

imiportant one, to be considered. But it is onîy one; Paready pledged to the youing mon.
aide. There may be-often is-a great work going: More than these pastors knew, doubtless, was the
on, whichi cannot be counted and put into statistics. leavening, power of the Gospel at work among the
"More than you know," miglit be zaid of Luany a; families and the churclies comimitted to their care.

laborious minister who is dejected because few are "The leaven of malice and wickedness " is also
added to the Chuxcli in a given period, while those working and spreading mighitilv, through many
already members may be growing in grace and channels, and niust be withstood by ail Wise audc
strengtbening with miglit by the Spirit, so laying effective means. But the one grand, aU-pervadig
foundations on which a large increase and substantial! leaven of righteousness and Christian nurture of the
progress may be realized by-and-by. young, whiclî lies at the root of ail other mothods and

1 recail with great vividness the impression made measures, frwctifying and onergizing ail, without
upon my mmid by a sermon preaclhed in the college! which aIl] must prove inadequate to the work to be
chapel when I was a freshman (more than forty years accomplishied, is of Divine, appointaient and ceasaesa
a.go) by a neighbonning ininister, who was doubtless operation, and should be the chief ground of hope in
ni ruch trepidation at. the thouglit of preaching to, a jail labours of love and works of faith.
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COURTING IN anIA.sd found that everything would favour them in tlieir
searcli for wives. The missionary wlio liad charge fAN INTERESTING INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF A MISSION- the sohool was at that time at the college near Free-

ARY IN WEST AFIRICA. town, for a change, and I arrangea witli hiru to send

aecently visiting Englaud, we jourueyud across the adcail some of the girls Vo corne and meet mie at
Atlantic in company with Mr. D. W. Burton, who the college, and 1 wvas to talle the boys there the next
was on a visit Vo Illinois, biis old home, to recruit bis lriday mürning, at ten o'clock. Another boy,
strength. Amnongst other iuteresting accounts of bi ChmsBret idjie n~î netkns
Mission work, lie related the foilowing, which lias ta idtret rvd o.W eta h p

been~~~~~~~ prvosypbihdi h >e-ca. pointed time, and found that four girls had corne to
From 1853 to 1876 I wae couectsd wi a Christian frmetie s. O ne te ie Lad ben a ncaed rlOn

miGsion in the Shierbro country, 120 miles soutli-east fr sme tboy, Toas kneirto ben amnie irtllQe
of Sierra Leone. My work was superintendiu'g the o ybyToa antbigmr nelgn
industrial and business departrnent of the mission. tlian the others, I thouglit tliis girl would suit hixn
lu connection with this wors I buiît a saw mill, whicli well. His remark whien 1 told him Vhis was-"l Please,
was propelled bywater. While building and working sir, ws cen't go behind your word." I took Mr. Bar-

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C mii0 oksvrlntv ost er h nett firat to a private room, sud sent for the girl whorn
carpsnter's trade, and assist generaily in the work. I wislied to introduce to Iiuîn, Vold lier what our busi-

My on dsir wa toele atetea otanftr ness wvas, aud put the question muchi as in Gen. xxiv.
years they would becom e useful Vo tiieir country. 58 wil" 1l thn gof th this d mansd se sai loo
For this end, 1 placed tliem in sebool a certain numnber tD ti>"Itiulfttea ggd adwu olo

ofhours ecd day, whiero tliey made good progress, after Mr. Thomas aud Mr. Lincoln, whom 1 liad left
o>f standn ttedoto hmtte o.werana showed great aptitude at their trade aud industrial Dgatedortokhe oteronwhe

work. One of the boys liad the country name of the girls were sitting, introduced tbem, told tlie girls
"?-'eah," which I chianged to Abraliana Lincoln. 11 i at our business was, sud said to, tlie boys, IlI will

was auxious to see thei do well in life, and as I a leave yutfish Vue business." A littie wliile after
about to go Vo America I liad expressed to tliem a 1 bail Lft Vhem, Vhe missionary lady came Vo say that

the matter would not corne to anything, as tlie youugdesire that, before I left, I miglit see Vliem sete inl a
Christian way by getting married; but up to the time pol eenVtlig stbc oVsroa
of my prepariug to go, noue of Vhe boys hiad mani- iu fou0hr itu sIla ettei h on

fested> aninlnto ocml il ywsi nieu greatly embarrassed, sud in a profuse perspiration.

I hadl promised tlie boys that wlieu I left tliey i SSlid to tlems, sBoy, c ant t you. Ial ?" ok M. Lino
should accompany me to Sierra Leone for their lioli-rpie,"PasiI ntVseyo"Itokimo

days an welia Vh hats lade wili is kssudthe next room, wlien lie said, IlPlease, sir, I love Vhs
ready for an early start in Vhe morning. As I was sit- Iyellow oue." '!lie missionary lady called lier, and I

told lier tlie young man's wish, sud proposed the sanie
iug ini ths mission bouse that last evening, my boys!.1

cameto es e, ud bougit leterwlich coy Iquestion as in the former case, with ths sanie resuit,
(The African wvay of mnaking a request is, to write a and left theni engagea. I thlen went back- to attendri to Mr. Thiomas. Hie, too, wislied to ses me. When
letter, sud carry it Vo the Person for whom it is;

direced.)by ourselves, lie remarked. - Please, sir, I don't love
dietd)theni"iIs.' IrepleYueditivtcmyi

16Ma. D). W. BURTON: ple,"o ne îtbvete o
"DEAn~~~~~~~~~ SînW ilifrayuVsfwlns ay -o." Before leaving, I arranged that Vhs mission-

ary ilu charge of ths sebool should meet M_ýr. Thomas atand Lincoln wisli to marry vc*ry mucli but thier- is ilo
more g-irls in the mnission that we may marry tiers- 1Charlotte the uext Tuesday morning, --.ben lie shiould
fore we desire tliat you may Vake a walk witli us to j bave ths opportunity of clioosing from Vhs lot of s'me
Shilatt wlien we go to Freetown so thiat ws may sec. sixty or seventy girls who were in ths sehool. I did
those g-irls there. Ple&se to attend Vo this littie duty noV go witl Vhs boys Vo Charlotte, but left tliemn Vo

beosyou left Africa Because there is tomcicomplete matters Vienissives. Mr. Thomas was
temptation in ths world. As you are a good man plcdo h izao hemsinbue n hplease to ses if it is good sud better for us. \Ve arepas uVspsz fth iso ossdtm
yours, "H. THovAs and A. LiNcoLN." girls wsre marclied single fils before biim, sud lie

At ths village of Charlotte, situate in Vhs mountains chose one "lihe loved." Shie accepted him at once, au&
of Sierra Leone, is s scliool for liberated African girls, li returned the samne day Vo Freetown, very liappy

who re upprtedby he n,ý,,Iih Gverimen, uderinbis success.
who re upprte by he nglsliGoveumet uder Two monthis laVer these tliree couples were married,

the superintendeuce of Vhs Churcli Missionary Society, and liave been happy ini tie union.
and from Vhs sobool my boys wished Vo make Vlieir D). W. BURTON,
choie. On arriving at Sierra Leoue, 1 made inquiries, FctwSer enW8 fia
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ýews of the RXhurches.

DANVILLE.-The great fire, long to be remembered
by the inhabitants of Danville, which destroyed about
one-third of the village on Sabbath, 14th May last,
bas not directly affected the churcli. The building
was saved, but some of the members of the ohurcli
lost heavily. The Rev. John McKiflican lost his
home, ail bis books, and nearly aIl bis furniture, and
proposes to remove with bis family to Montreal. At
first it was thiouglit that the parsonage, which the
chuxch had just decided to build, would have to be
stopped, but at the wish of the hleaviest losers, who
were still ready to do their part as before, it bas been
proceeded with, and will be ready for occupancy this
fail, witbout debt, at a cost of 92,000.

LÂNARILC-TIe energetic ladies of this churcli bave
been at work again, and friends will be glad to hlear
that tbey bad a bighly successful strawberry festival
on the 8thi of July. It was held in Mr. 11. Wall's
garden. A brisk business was kept up between the
pavilion wbere thle strawberries and creamn were dis-
pensed and the ice cream stand. At intervals the
choir, led by the organist, Miss Caldwell, gave some
very fine authemns in excellent style, which were
Dxnucb appreciated by the large gatbering. The scene

the money expended, wbich hoe badl received, would
be taken as part payment off the principal, providing
the Churcli would raise $1,000. The ohurch Tery
gladly accepted the generou8 gift of $500. $900 off
the $1,000 is paid; the balance, $700, will be forth-
coming in a few days, being loaned by some members
of the cburch. BRey. Mr. Ring and Mr. Becket con-
gratniated the meeting on the reports they had
listened to, and addressed a few words of enconrage-
ment. Bey. Joseph Wild, D.D., adldresded the Chnrch,
when the company partook of ice eream. and cake.
The meeting' closed with the doxology, " Fraise God
from. wboin ail blessings flow." A few friends re-
mamned behind to surprise Mr. C. Green, snperinten-
dent, by prcsenting bimn with a purse of $20 for bis
services as voluntary caretaker.

NEw DURHAM- - A large number of people were
present to witness the laying of the corner stone of
the Congyregational Churcli, New Durham, on 3uly
11th. The Churclibas been in existence since 18.54,
and several attempts to build had been previously
made ini vain. Now, by the kind interest of 'Mr..
Isaue flaight, a very eligible site bas been obtained,.
and an cnergeiic building committes bas the matter
in band of erecting a brick cbnrch. It will be 32x46,
with a basement, and will cost, when complete, elbout
$2,500. The ceremony of laying the stone was per--

" j u LIýz * u ea È,a -ý! orined by Mrs. Henry Cox, of Burford, who used &
stated here that the church bas given their pastor, handsome silver trowel presented by Mr. Haiglit in the
B. W. Day, a vacation of four or five weeks, and 1name of the conirittee. A sketch of the bistory of the
means to take Ilim to the seaside. Country churches, cuc a edb h aso.M.Hydivrda

arie ;"shke ourelvs romLhedus ;"folow headdIress;- Rev. Mr. Kennedy (M.E.) read the Scrip-
example of Lanark, and give your pastors a rest; tures; 13ev. Messrs. Moore, of Tilsonburg (Baptist), rnnd

thon thcy wiely bae rsener frteror, adkllwortli, of Paris, prayed. Contributions were placed
you ill urel proper.on the stone to the ainount of $47.75, and the-

RIVEPSIDF..-A goodly number of meinbers and asseinbly afterwards adjourned to _Mr. Haight's lawvn,
friends of Mount Ziori Congregational Church cele. where a beautifal tea was provided by the yongc
brated their fifth anniversary on the 22nd of June. people of the neighbourhood, assisted very materially
Mr. Burgess, who at present is conducting the Sunday: by the old folkis. After tea themeeting was called to,
services, presided. F. Otter, for Sunday school, order by the chairinan of the day, Mrs. Cox, and ad-
reported the average attendance as 150; the average dresses were delivered by Rev. 'Messrs. All1wortb and
weekly contribution from each member, one and a balf llHay, Con-. ; Moore, Cohos and Woodward, -Baptist;
cents. The sehool contributed to the Indian Mission, Scott, Anglican; and Orme, C. M. The Burford band
during the last twelve months, five dollars. On the, supplied music, in the intervals ; there was si nging by
temperance and tobacco questions a large number are iMiss Marshall, of Harley; violin and orgÎan duet by
firm total abstainers. E. Otter reportedl for the. Mr. Gbent and iMrs. Barker; a recitation by Miss
cottage and prayer meetings and visiting committee;, Cohoe, and a general pleasant time. An exceedingy
the work bad been w-eh sustained during the past: eujoyable sociable was held, in spite of the rainy-
quarter. Six members had left for the West and afternoon, on Thursday evening, at the same place.
Nortb-West, twenty.eight rexnaining on the roll. Net proceeds of the affair som-Fttwng over $100. We
C. Green, for the building fund, reported: "cJiive expect the church to be completed early in the fali,
years ago Mr. Tomn Webb purcbased the lotL at $500, and there is a fair prospect of Our hiavingy a fiourisbing
erected the building at a cost 'of $954, giving the cause.
Churcli the option of purchasin.- at cost price any; RELVIN.-A strawberry festival was bield bere on
time dnring the term of five years. Term expired, June 29th, and about $30 cleared towards the pur-
Mr. 'Webb proposed that the sum of $500, interest on ,chase cf an organ. The day was fine, and the people
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turned out ini strong force, and a ver-y pleasant after-
moon was spent. Music was furnîsbed by the Scotlaud r
brasa band, and addresses were delivered by Me6srs.
Corneil (C.M., of H:arley), Pedley and Hay. Withiin

the last yenr the Kelvin people have couupieted lheir

shed for teanus, and are now talking of repaintiîug the
ihurcb. The Sunday school is larger than for somae
turne past, and the congregations are good.

GEORGETows.-At the request of the Cburchi, the
lRevs. Il. D. I2-Uwis, D>. McGregor and J. IL Bilack
met on the l3th July for the ordination and

installation of Mr. George Robertson, B.A., called

to the pastorate of this churcli. The Rev. Wmi.
Mclntosh, of Melbourne, Quebec, who was present,
also took part. 'The Bey. Mr. lPowis was elected
Moderator, and gave the usual address to the

people. Mr. Metiregor spoh-e on Congregational
principles, and Mr. Black gave the charge to thc pas-

tor. Mr. Robertson rcead a paper giviuag bis theo-
logical beliefs anud i-casons for entering tbe auinîstry,
eud accepting the call of the Cbuxclî ini Georgetown.
The paper was an able one, andl showed clearly the

uccord of the writcr witb the truths bcieved among
thc Churehies. In the eveaing there was a social
meeting, for which the ladies provided tee. with thcix

usual grace; e.ddresses wcre delivered by resident
ministers of the varions denominations, a.nd several

of tbc visiting bretbiren. The choir of the churcli did
good service in the rendition of music appropriate to
the occasij~n. The event was a rather unusual
occurrence with oui- friende. in Georgetown, as it is
naow about thi-ce decades since ii simiîlar service was

held in connection with the settleauent of the Rey.
Josephi Unsworth, and a large proportion of thern
were present on Thursday, botli in the aiternoon and

Oua brother, the Rev. A. F. McGregor, of the
Western Church, Toronto, lias taken to huiscîf to be
"1,a bisbop he.ving one wîfe." The hiappy event
occurred in JnJy, the genial pastor of Old Zion
binding the two in one. lu conneetion berewitlî
'we note tbc foilowing: On the liblu July, Miss
B. A. Ashdown, on tIre occasion of lier marriage to
the Bey. A. F. McGregor, was muade thre recipieuat of
a handsome silver tea service by bier S;abbatb scbool
friende. in the Zion Cburcb, Toronto, and of a number of
other presents froin individual ruembers of the Churcli,
as expressions of Christian synupathy, and in acknow-
ledgnxent of her services as orgauist in the Sabbatb
school a.nd Cburcb prayer.uneeting. On the i3rd
Àugust the happy pair were welcomed home by the

menubers of the Western Chureti in a pleasaut social
getheing held in the churcli, wbere a he.ndsvmne
dinner service was prebented on bebaif of the uni-

bersaend friende.. May pastor and wife be abnndantly

)lessed, and the Cburch also, in their new a.nd bleased

*elatiou! The Churohes of Our order wifl end orse the
ýiIitorial note in extending to Mr. and Mrs., McGregor,
ind the Western Churcli, cordial congratulations a.nd

earnest best wvis)aes.

TuRNBLERRv tNiD HowiciK.-Rev. A. C. Kaye, who

lias resigaed the charge of Caledon and Churcli Hill,

lias received and accepted a unaniinous call to these

churches, a.nd we trust to bear that soon, under maost

faevourable circuinstances, our brother wiil enter upon
bis new aud important fitld of labour.

UNIONVILLE.-Tbe Rev. E. Ebbs luis re-ligned the

pastorate. The Cburch called a concil of bretbiren

fromi Zion, Nortbern and «Western Chiurches of

Toronto, to advise regarding the sanie. The council

met August Iltlî-preseiit, Rev. Messrs, Powis ani

McGregor, Mýessrs. O'Uare and Bevell of the Northern,

and 1%r. Brazier of the Western. It will be remeni-

bered that sonie tliree years ago tie plain building
that had been the home of the church there -ivas

sold tO the Presbyterian brethiren in that place, also
the old building in 'Markbama to another body of

Christians. The proceeds of these sales were used,

with other inonies, in purcliasing e. site directly

opposite the old, a-ad in erecting a handsomae brick

churcli, withi basements and furniture coinplete; nor je.

the usuel adornunent of a debt wanting. As 'Mr. Ebbs

was entering the field, the churcli suffered a great loss

in the dealli of Dr. Eciçardt. This led Mr. Ebbs bo

accept for one year a missionary grant; but not be-
lieving, that Unionvifle was a destitute locaLity, S0 far

as Christian ordinances were conceriied, our brother

refused to ikccept its continuance. Trhe menbershîp
je. about twenty-six; the debt upon the building,

$1,500. The promised anaout to the pastor lias not
been fnlly supplemented up to the time the couneil

met. The attendance at the unontlaly commnion
bas b2en estimated froin ten to fifteen. Under these

circumnstances,we ea-a readily understand our brother's

resignation, a.nd the acceptance of the Eaine, and the

advice fuither given that the cause at Unionville

should be united witli or worh- at Stouffville. The

liistory of IUnionvrille, 'coupled with seviral other

i building enterprises we nigit, naine, ought to teachi

US some salat.ary lessons. We trust, inoreover, that

in thue work of consolidating our intereste. in snob

placqs as UnioivîIle and neighbourbood, our new

appointruent of a niissionary agent will be found to be

frauglit with blessing.

STOUFFVILLE.-This churcli is being supplied

for the present by a Student froni the ollege,
wbose tume will expire in Septenuber. We have been

requestedl to aununce that rninisters desiring to

comnunicate witb the Chtircli may do so by address-

ing the Secrete.ry, James l3lackie, Stouffville.
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CONGREaA TIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. &.A.

Thie forts-foitrtlî session of the College will be
opened with a public service lu Calvary Churcli,
Montreal, on the evening of Wedlnesday, Septembar
Qth> at which the studeats are expected to be pra-
sent.

The matriculatiou and other exaininations iu the
Fa culty of Arts of McG ill College wilI begin at 9 a.m.,
September 15tb.

Candidates for admission into the College are re-
quested to forward ta me their applications, with the
racomniendation cf tha churches te which tliay belong,
as soon as practicable. lily addreszý untiý Septaruber
loth svill ba Cacouna, Province of Quebec.

GEORGE CoRNisii, LL.D.,
Sccretary, Gong. oel, B8N.A.

THRE ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.

The abova Association w1l bold, its uc-st mec-ting
with the Congregational Churcli of Melbourne, Que.,
ou Tuesday, the 5th day cf Septamber next, ut 4
o'clock p.M. For assigninents cf wcrk on that
occsion, sea the CÀAAsIAN llrDEEN.DENT fer May
last. A. DuFF, Scribe, S. F. Ae8.

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. lé-, 1S2.

T'riterary otcs

'MissioisAiY LirE- An.%oNor VIL CANNIBALS. (James
Bain & Son, Toronto.-This work is the life cf Dr.
John Geddie, tbe fi'strmissionary tetha New Hlebridas,'
-writteu lw Dr. George Patterson, cf Nova Sectia.
The New Hebrides are a group cf islands of Western
Polynesiat, lirst exploreid by thae great English Soifth
Sea navigator, Captain Coo-, and forming part of tha
traly -dark places cf the eartli. Johin Gaddie, sen.,
living in the quiet old town cf Banff, Scotland, came
under the gi-eat revival inoveinent with which the
naine cf Haidane is associated, and becarne a neinber
ansI deacoa in the Congregatio»al Churcli establishad
theye. Fîinancial disaster drove hlm te seek a boaie in
Nova Scotia, bis son John, the subject cf this volume,
being an infant ut that turne. Early was the chulld
consccrated te God, and nobly was that consecration
justified. The family in Nova Scotia connected
thenaselves with the United Presbyterian Chuirol,
and tlirongh the energy of our mnîssicnary, that Chuycli,
aven whan i nict straiteued circuinstances, fcrined
a Foreign Mission, with John Geddie as its first mis.-
sicnary. Iu the cliapel ut Aaaiteum, whare he wae
wont te preacli, a tablet to lais maery bears this.
±ouching record: IlWlaen hae came liera, there wera neo

Christians; wlien lie went away, there wéro ne hea-
hn."And yet bis bodily preserace was weak and bis

speech contemptible, but bis seul was a flama. Dr. Pat-
terson has donc good service ia preserviug the record cf
snch a life. The Nova Scotia Preebyterian Churcli may
wpall ba prend cf its Mission; and otur readers will dewell
te secura the book for prayerfui reading. The wcrk is
weil written, lu a plaasing style, full of varied items
cf interest, theugli we notice tlîat cur author still
kzeeps te the old but arruneaus notion that the coral
reefs and islands ara built frein the seat bottoin by
the ceral inseets. A rafarence ta any recent and gcod
encyclopoedia will correct this notion.

Tu, IREVISEIaS' ENGLI5.-G. WaShîngton Meen,
F.TI.S.L. (Fuînk & \Vagnalls, Naw York. 20c.)-
\Ve remamber well the pleasure witli.whicb wa read
+,le late Dean Alford's papars, in Good Words, on tha
,Quaans Bnglish, and eur syanpathy with hlm as lia
pleaded for semae expressions we wara unwilling te
oEre, moe idiomatie than grammatical We ramena.
bar, toc, our annoyance whan Mr. Moon appaared te
criticisa the Daan's Bnghli, and wera culy sorry lin
baiug compeiled te, ovn that as a whla the Dean
camne eut froua the duel second-hast. We certainly
did not iu our heurt, thauk Mr. Meon fer his meon-
ligliit. The anncyin3g part was, that but seldoin coula
wa disccver a really waak peint in Mr. MccIon's
gYramnaatical criticibms, his chiaf fault being bis fanlty
faultlessuasa. There was, without doulit, the uneasy

ce»sîcusassthat ne writar was secure in the p-ra.
sence cf sucli a critic; and Dow, after iifteen years, lie
appears anaw to disturb our aquanimity as we read that
grtat work of this last decada, the Hevised New
Testament. Mr. Melon anumeratas two tbîngs as
eFseutia! te a good translation : a falthful expression
cf tha ideas intended tc ha conveyed in the original;
anil a grammatical expression, cf the saine, according
te the idicin of the language into which the transla-
tien is te be maade. M'a ventura te snggest that Our
revisers had stili another end in view, viz., te place
bafore a p-araly Euglish reader the peculiaritias cf ýthe
Greek origîual- In serving tis purpose, the liuglish
lias withont doubt frequenily been the leser in sin-
plicity and beauty cf exprfassicu, but the constant use
cf the New Testament as a volume of preef tests goas,
vary far towards justifying the revisars lu giviug a
translation so literai as to appear occssionily nead-
lessly se. But Mr. Moon is a grammatical Shylock,
and mnust have bis pound cf flash according to tha Syn-
tactical bond. \Ve have uct fergiven liù for bis toc
successful attack on the Dean's Bnghish. We confess
te sometlling 11k-e the sentiment cf Artbur's qnaen:
- He is aul fault Who bat'h ne falit at ail." At tbe
saine tixue, wa muet aise confess that his criticistas are
deserving cf close attention, and that these lattera, 11ke
tei bis former eues, will well repay the careful readar.
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There are fauits of style in our Revised New Testa- Daniel aiid the Revelation, only to find, however, the
mient whiohi faithfulness to the original hardiyrequires; ionic of facts soon arrayed against thera ; they Mani-
there are blemishes and changes that do grate on the fested great activity for a tirne in their meetings, but
ear; and Mr. MJoon has done a service that perhaps were comparatively barmless and soon were forgotten.
no other man eau do at this present in drawing at- The second class were hardy men withi the coura&ge of
tention thereto. their convictions, Ywere poiiticaliy republican, practi-

FIINK & WAGNALLS also aunouince an E ncyclopawdia cally military theologians. They formed a trouble-
of Religious Knowledge, edited by Pbilip Sohaif, D.D., some paity in the Little Parliarnent, and upon its
LL.D The abject of this Enoyclopoedia is to give, in dissolution formed a coalition with soine disaffected
alphabetical order, a sumamary of t'Le most important members of the armay, and plotted against the Coin-
information in ail branches and tapies of moral and re- monwealtb. The arrest, under Cromwell, of saine of
ligious knowledge--exegetieal, bistorical, biographical, the leaders, put a stop to furtber disturbance for a
doctrinal and practicai. It will lie completed in three tune ; but after the Re-1toratiou, Vennor, a wine-eooper,
volumes, royal 8vo, to be issued as foliows: November, with about fifty supporters, made a mad attempt to,
1882, Vol. I. ; Mardi, 1883, Vol. II. ; November, 1883, capture London in the naine of king Jesns, with a
Vol.-III. 85 each volume, cloth. This Encyclopoedia is courage worthy of a more intelligent cause. The men
an earnest, eomscieutious, laborious attgmpt to furnish were either killed o-rexecuted. Vennor was apparently
a complete work of reference upon religion in bistory, an Auglo-Israelito ; wliether be viewed England as
life and thouglit, fully abreast of the times, writtan in 1the literai or spiritual lieir of Judab, we have not been
a whiolly unprejudiced and evaugelical spirit. It is able to determine. Certainly hoe did not convirice the
to be sald by subscription, and froin the character of second Charles of the Pavidie descent of the Stuart
the editor and coutributors, promises to be a work dynasty. Cromweil deait 1'very tenderly " with the
that no studeîît's library can afford to be without. misguided disturbers-of the peace; the King gave thora
We trust the enterprising bouse tlîat lias uîidertakeu Lhe balter. 0f late, Anglo-Israel fifth.monarcliy men
the publication -wil be fully sustaiued by a discerning have conteuted themseives with forgin g facts t(? rather
public. than swords to promulgate their views, and tlîat withi

LITTEI.L's LiviN(, AtoE.--A late inumber of thib excel- less danger to theinsolves, and somie greater worldly
lent weekly publisiies an article frouà the Saturday prufit-for the books which have obtained circulation
Revieiv on "4Modern Fifth-Monarehy Men ;" a brief mu6t have yielded sonie profit to the authors, if not to
review of IlEngland the Remuant of Judab, and Israel tiO readers. A book like that of Glover's is difficuit
of Ephraim,"~ by' Rev. F. R. A. Glover, 'M.A., London. to answer. We are rerninded by it and kiindred
At the time this article camne under our oye, we were WOrkLs Of a deba1ting 'IcLoul of Our YOUthlful days. A
reading, duriug our sparo moments, Dr.. Stoughton's promising law student wvas one of its inembers. IIis
"Clîureh of the Commonwealth," and bis account of fut a ncmleeyoewilin i poot

the flftb-monarchy men of ffbat period. Wo manage d witb, ad'elugo of facts that neither they nor bis friends
somne time since to read Edward Iunes' celebratod (?) ha! vrdemo.L ol aebo ayfrht
work on the Identification of tbe Lost Trihes, and bavei to have proved Shakespoare an Indian, anu Napokeon
accasionally corne ncross tit-bits in the saine direction. ia New Zualauder. Chapter and verbe froin unknlownl
We purpose a few woî-ds un the saine. The fiftlî- authors were rtady at a iuomeut*s bidding; friend and&
monarcby men of Cromwell's tinie were so caîle d, fo e alike wore coîîfounded at the ever-ready fund of
from tbeir bolief that tho inst kingdoma of Dauiol's variod information. IlWbiere do you get al] these,
vision, Wbicli was to bu set 11p on the ruin of tbe four facts" we inquirod at the close of a debate, wben
world monarchies, was imuiinnt-fiat tbe sanits: our chan'iiOn l"d carrîed bis point against wbat biad
were now to possesa flue earfi. Tiiere were two seemed irrefutable evidenco. IlOh," was bis roply,
classes-first,tllemerep.-e.Millennarianis,wbodiidèred l"I manufacture thcrn for thte occa.ýioiz-.' Angl-1
lit fie, if at all, from the Plymouth i3retliren of to-day,1 Israel factF are manufactured in tie face of the
and wbio busied tleieselves thon, as uow, witli the clearest evidience, and maintained witu an effronttry
work of proving theinselves to be t7ic sainits to %vbom that îa iniexplicable. Ve ,,hall let the S.zlerday Re-
was destiuod tic possession of the earfi, undor tho view tell a part of the tale:
more immediate reigu of Christ at lis colning. "The prophet Jei'emiabi, according to the Jewish
These again were divided at leat into two sections: tradition r lited by Tertuilian, Jerome, and Epipia-
the first were reputable in schclarship and piety, and nins, w as stoned to death by the people at Talipaubes,
cau oniy be deprecated because of the disintegrating nuEyu u i rv wsfmel one u

sectonmor near Cairo. A second Jewishi tradition represeuts
power of thxeir principles. A second scinmoeJerexuiab and arucb as the captives of Nebuciad-
ignorant, or at least more uarrow in thieir kuiowledgze, ne7zar, wtho, ater bis couquost of Eg'-vpt, is said ta.
expounded with great confidence the prophecies of bave carried the two prophects inito Babylon. Mr.
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Glover and the Anglo-Israelites have discovered that would prove just as effectuai for explaining away a
the prophet Jeremiah was neithier stoncid to death in chronokogicai diffleuity &s it dloe for explaiuing away
Egypt nor died a natural deatb in Babylon. After ethnological and philological difficultieb. It would
the fall of Jerusalem lie took ship for Ireland, carry- flnd a iegend or a tradition ready for the purpose."
ing with bim a cornpany of fellow -passengers, a Stone, Spkigophoocafetrmidusfte
ax'd a flag. The name of the ship l8 unapl ost, Sekn fpiooia ét eid so
but the crew consisted of ' the remnant of the tribe following definition of the expression satu quo, given
of Judali,' including 'some memnber of the family uf by a London alderman. "Wliy," said lie, "staztu quo
David.' The captain belonged to the tribe of Dan. Means-well, statu quo-it belongs to the fine arts.
Mr. Glover's demonstration of these ' facts' 18 rich Yualko la c'i;c steLtnfrcm
in 'ifs.' The 'if ' suggestive is followed up by the 'aa&C.'freape hnvri'
'then' demionstrative. 'If' Jeremiali took somepay

Jewish exilus to IrelaLd, thien, as the author suggests, more than one it's ' co.' So statu quo-you know
a member of David's fainily ' miglit have beeu' what a statue is ? Statu is Latin for statue. 13y
amongst them. 'A whispered tradition,' lie tells us, itaelf it is only statue ; but when soinething else is
exists in Ireland, that one of its greatest kings, with it, it becomes stastu quo; it mneans a statue with

Fin McCoole, wert to school, somecthing, d'ye see ? Like Gog and Nlagog at Guild-
AVent to school hall, or any of thc groupa " -which is on a par with

With the prophet J eremniah. Anglo-Israel phulology. That we are flot unjust we

He adds that 'if Jeremiali took the stone to Irelitnd,' will m.aûifest by quoting, a tit-bit that lias been plaeed
and ' if it lis Jacob's pillow,' and if lit were set Up under our notice: IlThere are several languages in
by Jeremiali,' then 'there is sense in the le-end.' 1

Ail hes an oter ifs beng ranedthe the Britishi Isies, Gaelic, Maux, Erse, Cornishi,
marvels related of Tara, its Eastern Princess, its JudgeYrC et1 wl0l iv omnoîî-h
and m3 sterious Prince, and the Law, are not only-solvid, ffibrew. Tlie old Welsli literature ean lie rcad by a
but are necessary events.' The Jewishi le-end in tic llebrew scliolar.- That these languages have been
Second Book of 'Maccatbees (ii. 4-7) represents the is true; that they have a commeon origin is aiso truc;
prophet Jeremiali, at the command of God, taking'that that orijin is lelircw is simply false, notbiug
the tabernacle, tbe ark, and the altar of incense, and

hidig tlem i a ave a th moutai on hi1 more nor lesa. That old Wel8h literature can lie read
Moses bclield the gylury of th0 Lord, and thech btupping by a lelirew seholar depends upon the question
up the miouth of the cave so tlhat the pf-ople migtt not whctlier the ]Elebrew scliolar lias leartit Welsh. We
find them. Mr. Glover suggests that ' if' Jeremiah, 1 took, wlien we rcad this piece of learning, Fsome Welsli
took these lioly things and hid them, ' then' lie wouid' lieauet0 abadakdhmt ed i

neyer have omîtted to take that ' other liely thinýg, the looked us squarely in tic face to see wlictler we were
stone of Bethel.' Tlie conjecture is quite reasonable;
but if the propliet hid tlireu of the holy thîngS in a in cana;w rse i t rw o es
cave, wliy did lie not bide the fourth lioly tl'ing in man to pronounce the words; it was as absurd to
the saine place?2 If lie brougylit this one holy thing say they were related, as to assert thiat clialk was
te Irelaud, why dlid lie net also place the tabernacle, cheese and both -%vere metailie; anid we assert, 'withewt
tlie arki, and the altar of incense on board the Danite i
slip in whicli lie sailcd to Tara? W\e are ratier f ear of intelligent contradiction, that these are fair
surprise'l that Mr. Glover bas faiicd to discover tîhat; specimens of the"Ilifs,"and"-threfores," and phulologi-
Jeremiah and St. Patrick are two iiames fur one per- cal ingenuities displayed in the entire round cf Anglo-
son. The prophet Jeremiah, according to a tradition Iaraei absurdities. It really requircs a considerable
given by Epiphianius, cleared Egypt of reptiles. Thissrtho I mgnto ebleei h icrt
is exactly whiat St. Patrick, according to an cqually' of men whio affect scliolarship and put forth. these
creditable tradition, did for Ireland. It only romains iabsur imns ayo hi o nymnfcue
to be shown that iigypt and lreland, Jeremiali and ur Cimns ayo îmfo nymnfcue
ratrick, are synon.ymous words-a philological feat for the occasion, but in deflance cf well-ascertained
whicli an Anglo-Israelite seliolar would flnd no great facts. Verily Barnumn was riglit: people love liumbug,
diffieulty in executing-and the &'identity' of Egypt and are ready to worship thc dispenser cf the sanie.
aud Ireland will lie as clear and convincing as any
-other ideutîty which Mffr. Glover or Mr. Hine lias pro- tTHE CENTURY and ST. NilCHOLAS continue their
-diced. But we have furthcr 'evidence.' One of the monthly visits. Tlieirjustly inereasing popularity may
.countless legenda about St. P"atrick asserts that lic. lie judged from the fact that the Auguat numbers of
aspent hx8 last days in Glastonbury, in the monastery both-the MidsrUnmer Holiday issue of the eue and
founded by St. .Joseph cf Arimathea. Here we have I h ra rvlnme fteohraeoto
wliat Mr. Glover might consider a powerful hint that legetTae ubr c I tiraeeto
&t. Patrick was a Jew ; and was there, net something print. Mucli largeî editions cf both these magazines
.truly Semitie in his, wish te die and be buried amonget haebeen sold drnring the past few months tlian in
his own people? It is truc that tliere is a chronologi- iany preceding sui: aer season.
cal difficulty. Jeremiali is usually supposed te bave
died about six centuries hefore St. Josephi cf Arirna- THaE CaRis'trÂN Mmaon, Portland, lias lately celc-
tlîea was born, and ten centuries before St. Patrick brated its jubilee. Among eur esteemed centem-
was bern. The Anglo-Israelite method, however, 1poraries and exehanges we sbould be sorry te miss its
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hionest face. May its centerlnial corne ini due time, rernind yen, tliat the plan of Churcli polity sketched
and fiud its Ileye undimmed and its strengthi by Lightfoot wvas put in operation in just such
unabated." cases as that whici yen have supposed. Chutrches

Ouit LITTLE ONLs.-Thie Russell Pubtishing Cern- of newly-converted heathiens carne into existence
paufy stiil keeps up its character of being one of thlose in 'New Testameont tinies, and thoughi consist-
meonthly visiters which env children weicome wvith ing of' members ignorant as Hlottentots, exevcised
genuine gcee. Il Pa, bas Our- Little Ones corne? is thle saine inalienabie righits as the Omchirl at
a frequent inquiry at otir desk. Jerusalein, Aiitiocli, or Ephiesus. Liglstfoot's - won-

________________________________ _________drous paragropli ornits one most essential feature of
~foresp ndence.everv such Churchl, \Î7., Christ in the midst, en-

_______________ ___ _____________ ighteîsing, goiingii and controiiing by is Spirit, the
MIL Een-eaR,-At the recent meeting of the Congre- sinalltst band of believers gathered in lis name. 1

g-ational Union ef Ontario and Quebec, your intro- can sc biow your supposed Hottentot Clburch and
ductory sermon opened withi a quetation from Bislsop the Boston Cen qrcçationalist's Germon- Churcli might
Liglittoot, whichi you correctiy cbaracterized as a be greativ benefited by tbe advice and feilowship of
"wonlrotss parograpb," containing ,net a single over- Iadj acent and more highily intelligent Churches ; but

stroined stotemnent, but strictly adbiering te the direct tbeiv functien of Inucli oversighit and cave " is an
tecig fteNe etmetcaciipro fassamption of ecciesiasticai autbority whicis net

whichi yen 'gave a catena of texts. Yeni said we are !mcieey modifies Lightfoot's plan, but overthrows Lt.
jsiedin aecepting these statements as emnbodying! A nd I confess that I kncw of no Ohiurc l "among us.,"

tho teaehings Of the 'New Testament. Tben, in~ ex and ean conceive of no German Ohm-cii in the United
plaining what we thus accept, you affirnied, witls States, nov any Hottentot Ohurch in Ilmidl-tfrica,"
mnarvellous incensistency, as it seems to me, that we thot wouid net be more degraded by deprivation of its
aceept Ilthse overturning of ail ecclesiastical peiity "inalienoble riglits"' thon by any uuwise exercise of
dejurc divine:«' If yon hadl said we accept tise ever- rtbem. It is tIse part of the rnissionary-pastor, and
turning cf ail ecciesiastical polity No-r dL'jure divino 'tIe duty of hetter-iuformed neighbouring Ohurches, te

it wuldhavebee butthenotual nd hrm nstruet their bretbven in the proper use of their riglits
conclusion froni thse promises. Bishiop Ligbitfoot -net to filcî thern away. It wouid take too mucli
sketches a plan of ecclesiastical polity accovinii to space te discuss thse particulars of youir sermon
which thse early Churches were constitutedl. Tiiat 18criaffin; let me corne te tise pithi of thse matter.
plan was evolved either by Divine Inspiration or Yenl fail te find "Ia cemmand, either express or im-
Divine Providence, or both. We have net merelv a Plied]," requiring us te fashion our assrnblies aftev
hiistorical record of wbat it was, but it is taugt the tise Newv Testament plan ; and yen ask, "lCan I he
teacbing is oracular; it emnbodies an expression of jconvicted ef ignorance if I say I find nene ?" I wil
the Divine will. _-l this yen assert, and then go on net say you con he convicteýd of ignorance, but I think
te tell us thiat in occepting these New Testament yeni con be shown te be in errer. I ain net concerned
teachings we accept IltIse ovevturning of ail ecclesias- te challengye your position as Iluncongregational,"
tical polity by Divine riglit." Rother, do we net tbough it is thorong,, - se. It is equaily Ilunpresby-
occept the evevturning of ail ecclesiastical polity tes-ian." 'My main trouble withi it is tbat it seemns te
wbichi cannet plead Div-ine riglit ? Yen go on to ask, me painly unscriptural. The Christian Oburch is a
" But bas God written is wiII only on tbe pag~es (j Divin e institution. Its foundations were laid hy men

inpiato?"an pcee t age ha 1ebakas wbo aeted under inspiration and autherity from above.

reveaied His will La providence. Readiiy granted. A special illumination and guidance ware vouehisafed te
There is ne clashing, however, between these two them. OnIy under thiese woulti i ave heen safe for
revelations. Thse aftev rovelation is but tIse fuller! tIse Master te say, "Wbatsoever ye shial biud en
developmnent of tic- former. It is the new brancb, earth shiail be bounid in beaven. " Tbey claimed te
thse opening blossoin, tse developed fruit, that grow a ct infallibly and authoritatively in these matters.
from tIse tree pianted Ln thse Ne-w Testament. Yen Your text is ene of rnany assertions of this. Eise-
take tise -round that subsequesit social changes cail where Paul declares that by apostolic authority he
for important modifications of the New Testament 'set things ils order everywhere according te ene pion.
model, and yen instance tIse case of a ChurcIs of!I "Se I os-doa in aIl Churcises." Thse Ohurch is Ilbuilt
newly--eonverted Hlottentets, wbich, tbough pessess- Ion thse feundation of thse ap'osties and prephets, Jes
in- ';the inalienabie riglit te select its presiding Christ Himself being thse chief cerner-atone." It is
offleers," yen conaider ought net te be entrusted witb net a shiflting institution, liable te be nsetamorphosed
that right. I migbt reply, if tIse riglit be Il ialien- by social changes. Circurnatances xnoy vary, but
able," who d&re or con take Lt away ? But let me jprinciples rernain thse same. If God, by apeeiaI
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revelation and inspiration, established an ecclesias- self assort that Ilit alone of the denominations can
tical polity on earth, it challenges our acceptance until realize tho ideal " prosented by I3ishop Lightfoot,thus
it is revoked by equal authority. The Mosaie econo- tacitly admitting wbat I contend for, viz., that it is
my was in force until superseded by its Author, and the reproduction of a Divine ideal. This ideal is
tHe Newi Testament polity bas no otiier limîit. To 1 workiing itself grandly out in other denominations
mv mind, the argument is in a nutshell. There is a wvhicli are slowly but snrely coming to it, while wve,
Church polity in" tho New Testament. Its outlines with our dreamns of Iloversiglit and care," our inter-
ar( ~o plain thiat ail Episcopalian bishop lias no diffi- ferences wvith "linalienable riglits," our covenanting
cnilty in siietching)ý them. Tlhat polity is eitlier of refusais to recoguize one another, and the like, are
inan or et God. If it ho of mau, we mnay take libertiaes (loing- our puny worst to obscure and deform it. 1I(do
'vithi it. If' it be of God, our ono duty is to accept it, îiot hesitate to say that such a sermon as yours, de-
until, by likeo authority, something else is substituted. livered at a Cunigregational Union meeting in Canada
l'or it froîn the saine source. Amon- ether extraor- a qu1arter of a entuiry ago, xvond ]lave raised a
diniary statements, you make this one, which I ca not horuet's nest arounid the unfortunate preacher of it;
torbear noticing: "Strange to say, the first and most i and ]et me add, witli ail due respect and kindness of
obvions practice of the Apostolic Chiurch lias heen by feeling toviard yourseif and others, that just se fay as
eomlmon consent ignored." You refer to the com- tho vievis yon have einunciated prevail, I look only
snnnity of goods. Now, this was not a practice of for weakness, disintegration and disunion among us.
the early Churclih as such. It neyer formed part of its \Ve cease to Ilmiarch at the head of the spiritual
polity. Il vias an ontburst of indlividual generesity. prog-,ress of mankind,- and liark back to " the houdage
No îîrecept ever enjoined it. It was an incident, not of Egypt," wvhenever vie admit thiat our polity needs
an institution. Dr. Wardlaw, in bis "lCougregational modern repairs. Like the Gospel itself, we "lneither
lndependeticy,' hias Fo thoroughly knocked the received it cf mnan, nor were tanight it, but it came te
bottom ont of this and similar objections based on us through revelation of Jesus Chirist.' Thiese stric-
epheineral manifestations of the religions spirit in tures are penned in no unfriendly spirit. Neithier are
apostolic times, that 1 vionder anyone thinks it of any they inteiided te, callin question the honesty or con-
avail te cite them. 'Your quotation of Pope is, in my scientieusness of those who hold other vievis. They
view, to speak mildly, vcry unfortunate. I supposed are but the outcome of an anxiety te see "lthe good
that misieading, maxim, " Whatever is best adminis- ship Zion"- sailed by the Bible chart and the Divine
tered is best," had been long ago exploed both in cowpass. Wn. F. CLARKE.

Chiurcli and State. You are certainly one of a very LISTOWEL, JUIY 15, 1882.
smail minority if yen put faithi in it. To my theught, [We bave pluced this critique in the bands of a
the one misleading principle that muus throughi yotir British Indeednadepc i omnsnx

sermon is that of development, as understood and lmontlî.-ED. C. I.]
%vorked ont by those great minds of our day who are',_____________________
ever trying to elinijonate the supernatural froin i uan! PIM Y FOR YOUR PASTOR.
affairs. I have ne quarrel with those who re gard devel-:
opulent as the Divine wayof workiing,for that implies a! riive times iu bis Episties the great Apostie te tlue
created germ, te say the least; but e'ven that idea fails Gentiles wrîtes, IlPray for ns." No doubt these con-
correctly te represent t'lec engin and Ilistery of the verts from heathenism thouglit it very strange that
Obristiar, Cburcb. It was more than a gerni ; it vias he shouldl need their prayers. They were but babes
"tLe king-dom of heaven set up aniong men." Hence lai Christ, while he hiad received a special revelation,

yi)u make a grcat mistake lu drawiing a parallel be- had been caughit up jute the third hleaven, and was
tween primitive civilizatien and primitive CllristianlitY. 'lu labours more abundant thian ail blis brethrcn. But
You say statesmen dIo net go back and cite primitive Paul knew thiat bis success iu the ministry could corne
civilization, and the implication is that vie oug1t, neot on ly from the grace of God, that grace vias given in
to go back and cite primitive Chnistianity. But the auswer te prayer, and that the supplication of the
cases are vastly different. If there had ever heen a. yeunoest aud feeblest saint could iiot fail te reacli the
state of civil society started as primitive Christiauity car and the beart of the Most High. Ha knew, tee,
wv'us started, there would be force lu the argument. that nothing wouid s0 develop the new life in the
Ci'vilization is a-naturai outgrowvth, but Christianity hiearts of bis converts as an anselfish interet, -;u
coines te us as a revelation. Yen say the eue excel- ethers, and in the progress of the kingdom of Christ.
le-icy of Congreg-at ionalismi is that àIl "starts fromn ience, for their sake, and for Christ's sake, lie would
the primitive forc'e as did the early Chiurch."t But it have ail the saints praying- for him, that lie miglit
dees more. It is the child of a parent, the copy of a "open bis mouthi bulIdly, te mnakeo kuovin the mystery
miodel, the perpetuation of an institution. Yen your- of the gospel."
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If this inspired apostie needed and longed for the Ibut they are sermons that have been Ilsteeped iu
prayers of others in his behalf, mucli more do the prayer, and that are preached to those whose spirits
m2inisters of the gospel in our day. Tliey rnay flot have been mellowed by prayer." If any congregation
often utter this request of Paul's, but tliey realize thinks that the minister does not preach well enongli,
deeply their dependence on the help of their hearers let it first enquise if it bas prayed for him enougli.
at the throne of grace. Every Christian oulit to Don't, bretliren, don't begin to criticise or coruplain
pray regularly for his minister, because the interests until you are sure that you havétdone your full duty
of the congregation, both financial and spirituol, de- in tlie case. Don't say, IlIt is 'Moses' fault that the
pend largely upon the wisdomn and the graco that Goa Ainalek-ites prevail," wlien God lias told you to holdl
shall give him. in praying for the minister, we pray up Moses' hauds and you have not doue it.-The
for the work in whici lie is eng-aod, for the prosperity Occident.
of the cause in whichlie is our leader, for the advance-AFRTESYNS .
ment of believers in the divine life, and for tlie ATRTES\
conversion of sinners. Realizing that the treasure is Wavelets of paling glories
in an earthen vesse!, tliat lie is a man of like passions In seas o! opal lie;
with ourselves, we are auxious that God should keep Dristsofl arimo en r fade

himu fromn all error. from all weakness and fear;I lwydkeigs.

shonld reveal in him thie Ilexccllency of the power.- Far west a tremulous gleain,
Lange says: IlAdvanced Obristians are rcadily for- Froin silvery crescent chines,

gotten 1>3 us in our intercessions, wvhich we regard as Touching with magic beauty
less necessary for thein, and think, perl- ps, tîat they The snow-fringed, tasselled pirve.

pray themaselves, and better than we. We do flot re- Falling iu fitful shadows
~flect that they are also most exposed to tlie enemy, Throtigb wintry branches bare,
and must contend iu the front ranI» * Yes, ministers, On graves where sleeping fiowers
or leade.,s of the sacrainental bost, not only need Dream o! the spring-time fair:

speoial. -race for tlieir w-ork, but tlicy are exposcd; Shining with faint, pare lustre,
to peculiar temptations. As iin var tlie sliarp- Or sparkling diamond gleain.
shooters alan at thie officers, so Satan tries bis best to O'er fields o! iinowy wbiteness.
lead uxinisters astray. H1e knows that if lie eau drag' On glistening, fettered Streami.

a unsin from the pulpit into the gutter, lie lias inflictedl P'ale slumbering stars awaken,
a greater iujury upon the cause tlian if lie secured Iu depths o! purpie glooni,
the fall of a private Çliristian. Wliere lie plies his t  With silent vigil guarding
temptations most insidiously, Uic Churcli should ply iThe sunset*s sombre toinb.
her prayers most fcrvently. .-'s the fair, clear crescent waîies

Another reason wby tlie bearer of the gospel sliould V'er liuslied and listening %vorld,
praýV for the minister is, tliat tlic minister prays for A soit Souud stirs tlie silence
hlm;' yes, prays not only lua t-le sanctuary, but in bis 01 angel wings unfiufled,

sîudyand iu bis ciamnler, for the souls to wlin he is: Aq qrwift Iroin star-lit portal.
sent as God's ambassador. Few Cliristiaus ever On wings of mystie pnwer,
have any adequate couception of tic auxiety of a Briglit angels gaiher jewels
truc minister iu bis hloc.k. Oh. if tliey could sec:ALrUcsne or
hiin on Saturday niglit wrestling witli God in view or !pr.s-e hult u ads
the responsibilities of his Sabba!h work, crvin- like lUsl.ng ou eveninq air,
-Jacobi at Peniel, "I1 wiil not let thee go except thon 0f wordlcss adoration,
bless me; if they could sec hu Sabbath nigît,O!cretharctprer
watering with bis tears, before God, thec secd tliat lieZ> Bearing thein gently upu-ard.
bail sown during the day,-tiey could not lîelp pray- Paa;t shining golden gate,

izfrr him. To a King whose glittering crownv

It is doubt.fal wliether cither miîiisters or People 7eot.More starr-y geins au-ait. FmlTA. SyroEs.
apprecisae fally the relation of prayer to preaching.
We want cloquent sermons; but the sentences that TaE maelstrom attracta, more notice t!îan tic quiet
are most brilliant, that pîcase tlie car and cliarmu the fouutaiîî ; a cornet draws more attention than the
faucy, may bic as baril as diamonds and as cold as stcady star; but it is better to bc. the fountain than
icicles. The sermons that fal! upon men's hecarts as the> maelstrom, and star than cornet, followçing oult
the good seed of the lcingdom, that germinate and thc spherc and orbit of quiet usefulness in whieli God

rngforth fruit, are not always great intellectally lcsu.JlnHlDD
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T-nternationa1 )M~ressons. when the things foretold sbould corne upon thern, and a
promise of special inspiration for such occasions. " Take
no t1îouight ." RE%,. " 1be not anxious beforehand. " It omnits

CALAMI T'ES FOEOD {sr xiii. "ldo not premedixate."
i8sý- CAAMIIESFORTOL. 1l 20. Vers. 12, 13. A continuation of the prophecies of suifer-

GOLDEN TEXT. -Il A prudent m2an foreseeth the ing in ver. 9. Unhelief and hate were to break tlie closest
evil, and hideth hirrsself."-Prov. 22: 3. ties of nature, and terribiy did this corne to pass. Read Fox,

TIMNE.-Samc day as last four lessons-Tuesday before or any of the early Christian historians, for an account of
the crucifixion. how they were Ilbated of ail men," and endured the

bitterest firea of persecution Ilunto the end,"-not the end of
PLAC-E.-VerS. t, 2. Ini the Temple precincts. Vers. ver. 7-eachi must depend on the sui-ject spoken of-here it

3-10-on thre Mounit of Olives. tis the believer's probation-lleb. 3 :14; 16: 23-39.
PARALLEL.-Mlatt. 24 : 1-22 ; LUke 21: 5-24. Ver. 14. IlWhen yc shall sec : (R Ev. omits Ilspoken

Notes and Corn rnents.-Ver. i. A .s îe wer out of b' Daniel the prophet">. Our Lord's hearers would
of b~ empe:"forthela't tnte Heneyr rîcred undersîand this to mean an idolatrous power set up in

" Stones-buildings :" building was going forward acti~e1e adpolîgtetepe
at this very period, and doubtless many of the atones wo ild Vers. 15 16. Il" eo ytefltroço atr
be lying a!) ut-enormous blocks, according to josephus. hose a esnm t pass over a large part of the City, and

Ver. 2. IlJ esus ansivering :" the_ disciples bad spoken of thus reach the walls, when escape by the street was im-
the present, th'e Master speaks of tIre future, and proph'esics~ posbible. IlFicld-garnent : " those wbo had gone forth
the complcte destruction of this magnificent bulig SO t labour in thre field, leaving (as they would do), their outer

unlikely did his then ippear, îhaît the disilsmh eîIe ga1rment, wcre not to reluro even for that, needrul as it
amazed. and think that it must refer to the end of the world. would be to them.
Literally fuluillea when Titus gave orders-o-j exactly Vers. 17, iS. This foretelling of the special imisery
obeyeo-" tu raze tu tlic grouod the whole City and temple," Of rnothers Ilin those days," would, more ihan the Test,

Ver. 3. Tire con.parly pause and sit down before tell of their terrible character, for mothers were by thre
over~~~~~~~ tirell M utol.vs rmtec ews accounied blessed and honoured if God. "Not in

ther teme.)n of Peter," etc.: !in two! y rradul Uier of-he winter: " thce d; fficultits then would be much greater
prophecy wvas fultilled. " Privately :" apart froin the mu lti- the nrounîain roads being impassabie. and camping
rude, possibly froru the rest of the disciples, yet we think 'out at night perilous to ail, specially tu womnen and chl.
tire words of Christ were spoken to tIre 'rae cmay dren. Miatthew adds, ' nefither on thre Saibbath : " %wben

1
ser. 4. us, tfe breakgthe command they might bre tcrnpted 10,Vr ," Tell us %ben "from the accounit of Matthew, rernain.

uc galber that Ilthese things "-the- return of their 'Master - *r1.Frtr rroso hs as"seJsrhs
and the end of the world-were linked together as one event tire crutities of the Romans and suiferings of tIc 'Jews
in the m:nids of the disciples. were unprececlented.

Ver-. 5, 6. "'Take heed: " a warning for us as wvell as 1Vr o xetn ls hsprs srsrce
for the dibciples. " I amn," REv. " He:'" lit. - he Ch' isî,' Ver 20 xein ls: hsprs srsrce
not sitnply professing ta be His disciples, but t0 Ire îu rer by the contexi to the Jcews-so Jer. 12 : 12-«4 Mine
faise anti-Christs. One of thost who then heard Jesus tes lerizage," " elect's sake: " tbose wI., were choen by Ilir
tiried to the fuùlf.ilme:nt of 1-is words-i John 2: IS ; 2 o lire delivercd from thtse judgmnents, for their sakes the

Jn:7- laya were shortenied.
e:.7, S. The calamities foreîold in tbese verses had a 111\Ts TO TEACHIERS.

teri!il fulrUiment ; - rumours of war " came upon tlem, Prefatory.-T'his; portion of tbe Gospel bas been thre
threats by successive Roîman emperor;, and tidings of war ground. o! c. nstant nnd he.-ted controivcr.y a-, ro thc scope of
in drIr:~paris o! thre enmpire, ii.cluding the greai struîggle trie propbecy; did it recelve ils c-.rrplce fuifiiment iii tIre
o! Ille Brriý ras under Boadîcea. -Earthquakes :no les, d!estr*uction of Jeuaeor liad il a wider and fulier signi.
tiran six sevette ones betveen thi3 time and the destruction fication? We tlzink the, latter, lhat wbile tihere Ww a pri-
of jerusaitm nie cîronicled. " Famines:" we have tbat mary fulfilment in the events wbich occutrrd during tIre life-
iiàrntîoncd tn Acta i 1 : 28, and others are recoried by lime of some tIen present, tIe full conipletion includes the
sccul.rr hîs*:,)-ians,. IlTroubles: -' Nlatthc-, and LuX-e, end of tbc worid. Orà Chai lisià we would teacl, the le>son.
4 .pestilences:" somne of terrible scveri'y occurred a., tbis, Topical Analvsis.-This le-sson ia mainly ptophetie,
lime. "« End not yet: Le., o! the world age, whicl they a~ chv rîev()o I etuto fietml
lad supposed idenitcal; tbe Saviour ib gua-rding them against (es ,2.()0 l ipaac lfieCrss(es

Ibis eror.,-6). (3) Of wars and rumoura o! '.ars (vers. 7, S). (4>
Ver. 9. Luke prelixes, Ilbelore ail tbese :"teliing the 0f sociai and p)h>sic-aIl distuil'ancî-s (vers. S, 9). (5) 0f

udiscipes (fs"eln tîat sbouffd happen la thanmives irst. batred and 1persecu-r.,n (vers. 9, 11-13). (6> 0f the universal
Vaye O'-t sy., "There is a remarkable climnax in the' prencbing of thie ;oq-rel (ver. i0). (7) 0f thre p0llio)n Of

persecutýion-s here foretold. The slightest was delivering the holy p!ace (ver. i i)-wi:l tilt warnirsgs for their own
O~1 Ie~aa~gesfrscugig;a evercnlitwuid guidancr when those terril le limes should corne. WVe give

ztait 1bem 'vlcî "brought before ruler.;," etc., but *the a !ew ibourhîs on cd of *,bese:g
most painfial trial waruîlr befall tbemn wben tbey sbnuld- Ire The- iie.rlitiot. of thet letrnp.-Tbe disciples, lilie their
betrayed by l)arcnits, friends and relations "-(see ver. 12)- fellow Jews, imagined tIrat tbe temple incuid airrays remain;
MAh Iis uas fu titîrd. - IraI as Jerusalem would bre tire centre to whicb all nations

Ver. 10. -The Gospel :"a joyful sign, opposed to and. slîould corne 10 partake o! the blessinga of Niessiah's reigon,
outwecigliing ail tie .,orruwful ones, of the en,' of tIhc su the temple, whicî was abcve ail thinga else tle embodi-
world: a_ doubrle meaning, thre prearhing o! tIre Gospel went ment o! tle Jewish systemr, sh.ruld bce perpetually and
througb tle Roman world before the end o! the Jewislt increasîngly glorified ; but ua-, because it did so represent
State; il is to go througîr tIre wbole world bcforc the end tile lewish sys'ern, ua.% it pre-emînently 10 sirare in the
o! ends. Do we b>eleve it, and aci upon il? destr-uction tu corne ul-on the city and nation.

Ver. i i. A caution againal anxious worry and planning FaIst Chsist.-As tle Prophecy concerning tbese de-
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tceivers occurs again in the next lesson, we will dwell upon Ail else may perish, but Christ's kingdomn is an everlasting
it there. kingdom. -Psalm 145:- 13 ; 2 Peter 1: - 11

War:s and rumeur: of wars.-These are the natural out- The punishment of the Jews a warning to us.-Rom.
corne of the terrible wickedness so rife among the nations, Il 20.
and perbaps no other period of history manifested tbis so Main Lesson.-To endeavour, by God's help, that our
fully. It would be impossible bere to name even the mary country shall be better because we have lived.-Matt. 5:
details of the fulfilment of this prophecy. Suffice it that 16 : John 15: 8; 2 Thess. 1 : 12; 1 Peter 2 : 12.
wvars and massacres, tumuits and rebellions wvere constant; -

-in a very few years civil war broke out ail over the Roman Sept. ,7, 23.
empire. Not long aftei this there were no less than five ~é.JWATCHFULNESS ENJOINED. <Mark ;3:
tmperors of Rome, four of these having been slain, and the GOL1)EN TExT.-" Therefore let us not sleep, as
disturbances connected with each change were trernendous.
This is the world without God, and wtthout the Gospel of do others; but let us watch and be sober.-
lour Lord Jesus Christ. i Thess. 5 : 6.

Social andphysica/ disturbances.-The famine in the reign Ti.,dE-Evening of same day as last five lessons-Tuesday
o! Claudius; earthquakes in Campania and Asia Mlinor, hefore the crucifixion.
whereby whole cities were destroyed; with pestilence of a
frightful character in J udea and in Iialy ;-it would seern as PLAC.-Same as latter part of last lesson-on tire Nlount
if nature itself was horribly smitten for the sin of men. of Olives.

Ba:red and per.recuïons.-No part of the prophecy re-' PARALLEL.-Matt. 24: 23-42 ; Luke 21 : 25-36.
ceived a more complete fulfilment than this. C hsistians NoeIn o mns-er.21 2 lTe
were hated of ail men for the sake of the MNaster. Whatever drNo tet and t Coet.-Vrs 1,e 22.sts "oTen
might bc the hatred of the heathen to each other, thcy had drnth ie sîfrol. FaeC it:"iotrs
a common hatred of Chrîst's disciples ; they %were treated aspretending to be the expected McIssiah, of whorn there were
the offscouring of the earîlî, and atrocities almost beyond seveial between this and the destruction of Jerusalemn (see
belief %vere irflîcted upon l'the sect called Christian s." Let josphu>). But it has a further ineaning-it points to Anti-
us be thankful that we live in a time of liet* fcosine Christ, or the many Anti-Christs constantly a' ising-î i)ohn

le u piz ad ol fLq te lese pilbetyo cos 2ne i : iS. Such are those who dlaim Ilis preroZ>;ives o! being
let s pizeandhol fat th blsse prvilge.infallible teachers, divinely appointed rulers, and mediators

Of/the ztni:'trsal preaching o/ the Gosp-l.-Thank God for btenGdadmn
this one bright sign amid so rnany dask and dreadful. We; er.e 23. ae ymhean. tidtme y: enhtc

have a duty to htlp the fulfilment of this;> let us help thatar oernd;em brmywds

th Goplution o/h piho pam-o ai neatheiostre Vers. 24, 25. " After that tribulation :'how long we
7'h.ii71ltioz o th hoy pýzc.-T a ew he nos drad-are not told. Ca/vin says that it signifies after th1e consum-

fuI calarnîty that could happen. the one against which they maio faldewoso hc eu hdbe paig
fought with the desperation of fanaticisrn, came to pass, and Sn-noon-stars: " are we to understand this literaîlly
the prophecy in its teruible completencss was folfilled. Sor symholically ? visible phenornena in the heavens at the

'hat don these propecie an terfîînntay1us ppearing of Christ ? '«or eorrespooding spiritual manifesta-
Tha s-is 'll bIng puniçhmie-it.-AII these calarnities tions?" We incline to the latter. The image is so used in

a-ere the resu.lt of sin. For generations the God of Isr'el th Old Te.earnent. Condor says, -"1 think, that lhe Lord
had borne with the people; they were the wicked husband- here sveaks of those stupendous revolutions, relizious and

-men of the parable ; and now that they were about 10 killI secular, witich attended and folloed the judet ient on
the Son, the only, the beioved Son, the cup of their iniquity! apostate Israel, not only in the pass-'ng aisav of ti.. Jewish
would be full, and the sentence of justice nust be fulfllled. econorny, but also in the downfall of Pagani:im and of the
So now. The Lori is merci!u and gracious, but there wili Pagan empire of Rome..-
corne a time when rncrcy will cesse to plead, and Only judg. Ver. 26. Compare Ma-tthewv and Luke on this verse;
ment be the ad.f Teach at* "tis i s thacpc timsue a there a-i slight variations, but a striking general sirnilarity.

thî isthedayof alvtio." cac aIe tat sre s The Son of man comning "the visible second corning o!
these prcsphecies wert fulfilcd, the greater fulfilment will, isteL-r su.leialco gin Ts.4:1.
taking place; there is lo be an end of the world, a Il ,o'g"Ti sa the rd t J esus. lechaîl core again- the as 4: x
of the Lord jesus. Lct us teach our schoh-rs so "ornn Thke isa h irtrsrecin oetl yte oe At
,when He corneth they rnay meet Ilim with joy and not with
sorrow. "lEven so, cornte, Lord J ess Ver. 27. " Angels: " MNatthew says "with a trumpet of

great sound" (z4 : 31, Ra-v.). So were they of old
rRUTt5 ASt TEACISGS.sîîrnoned to the solernn feasts-l>sa. 81 : 3, a-nd God's

There may bc an outsard appearance of prosperity and elect shall be gathered frorn aIl parts cbf the wcrld-so they
beauty while the within is loathsome. are not, wiil not be found in one place, teaching us the

Christ tells us ail of the future that is ueedful for Our great truth of Acts 10 : 34.. 35.
warning. Vers. 28, 29. IlLearn a parable: a lesson, I'o! the fig.

Great sins bring down great juôgrnents. trec." Ail God's creatures have a lesson for us. The flg.tree,
Terrible is the end of 'tie ungodly.-Romn. 2. S late in its foliage (the fruit cornes first), teacheî that delay

.,sis not abandonrnent, but that God's purposes wili surely be
Persecuted but not forsaken, the portion o! Christ' tuîfiled in Ilis own timc-2 Pet. 4 : S- 1o. " When ye

,diSCipls.-2 Cor. 4: S, 9. Ishall sec these thines: " the si-cs alreadv rnentioned-
Unhelief transforms our dearcst fricnds mbt our bittereat

enemies-MLat. 10 . 21.

There is a way o! escape-only onc-rom the great judg.
ments o! God.-Hlel. 2 : 3.

If the righttous sc:ireely be saved, where shall the ungodly
and the sinner appear ?-i lPcter 4: tS.

The Gos:pel muit bc preached 10 ail the world before the
great ar.d final end come.--MNa:k 16: 15.

"knowv that it :"Rav. "HEe," "'is nigh." Tney had asked;
so, Matthew of Ilis coming.

Vers. 30,, 3. 'lThis generation: "Ibhis was spoken A.D.
3o, and was fulflled A.D. 70. Bot "'generation " rnay
mean not only living men, but the race, and we think tsat
the prophecy bas this double force ; the near future bias; been
fuifilled, and shall not the final future ? - Hecaven and
earth :" sball, positive, " pass away "-not necessarily
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destroyed, but changed in their present appearance. But teach, Christ is always taking account ; but the Scriptures
the truth of H-is words shahl neyer be changtd. point to a more general time of judgment. Much of the

Ver. 32. How could Christ, the Omniscient, be ignorant language respecting it is, nu doubt, parabolical, and may be,
"4of that day and that hour ?" Plainly in taking upon Him has been mistaken, by pressing it too iittraily ; yct the under-
our nature, Ue took with it the conditions of man's mmnd. 1iying fact remains a truth o! God. Prets the practical
There were special seasons when ail was open to Him-the 1lessons which our Saviour i!ives-essnns nf watchfuiness
hearîs of men, the invisible world, ail the future ; but it may and prayer. We are to 'XVA-1Cil." Hov? Not b>' id7e-
have been part of His humiliation to exert îîu sucis know- ness-" «to every man bis work " (ver. ý4) We are to be-
ir'dge in many things-lo have been as a man amiong men. active, diligent, doing our every-day duties hearîily ani,
But wvc are ignorant, and would speak with hesilaîton on c arnestly. Show that truc religion does not interfère with
such a subject. 1these ; neglect of îhcmn is not religion. It is the watcbful-

Ver. 33. "«Take :"dwac-pa these are tise ness of fope, flot of Fear ; so thete must be an acceplance of
pratic! essnswhicis the Great Teacher gives fromshsteSvor n iigfrli.Tu iig hr ilb

prciig l hyaefru swl frte stonsnsan heedadîchpa mn foeprai. ITus lvng, reefllbea
wannste o sa wi sfrlt es we shouid be ail the lime talkine, or even îhinking about jr;

Ver.~ Aparbiein avere, he 'ainpoit o w!ichbut to live daily as in thse Masýer's sîght, to use well the
is at thse close, "10o watch." Tise REv. gives a différent idea talents lie gives us, I o have oul in our iamps. Sa living, He
to the verse by omitting " For the Son of man is," 1hQ ra oesdclbtter ilb utro ntecm

was~~~~~~~~~~~~ supidbieodtasain n edn nta ing; nay, we stand prepared, and our constant prayer will
It is as when a man sojourning in anoîher country having be, " Even so, corne Lord Jesus."

le-t," etc. Incidentai Lessons.-That there have b-eni religious
Ver. 35. Still tise saine refrain, " Watch "-'« yc know nol deccivers from tise beginning, and will be îo the end.

when:," there is unccrtainîy as lu the îimc, but none as 10
the Coniing itseif. 0f tv; o rbings we arc alîke ignoran-the The signs and working of tise great deceiver-2 Tisess. 2 :
day of our deatis, and the time of Christ'scoming ; %~hile of , I"; Rcv. 13 : 11-17.
theircerlainiywe are alike sure. "Even-midnight-cock.; That those wvho do fut receive tise truc Christ wiil be tise
crowing-morning:-" thc four watciscs of the nigisî. most iikciy t0 foliow faîte Christs (Spiritualism and such

Ver. 36, 37. " Suddeniy," zs Uce will corne; " sleeping:" like lying wonders).
tise very opposite of waîciîing ; ',unto you :" Uit hearers; That what Christ rnay not know, angels cannotkow

.unto al] : "aIl men at ail times, unto u!; ;"'WATcH :'* the Christians sisould nul .revk tb know.
fourtis repelition of this soiemren injuriclion. Niaîthew That thse future, the end, is tise secret o! God.
gives us (îhap. 25) îhree parabies, very vivid and irnpressîve, That this world and ail in il must pass away.
foi lowing these uticrances and closing the diîscourse-T/ie: Tia iecmn !Crs scran
Ten Pirýgins, The Yak inis, and The Las! Judgrncnt. That for ii thc saved of ail nations look.

HINT TO EAcIERS.Tiat thc uncertain day cf' dcath is ru every one a coming
Prefatory.-Tse kcy thoughr of tise whoie letton is, of tise Lord.

as in the ltll, '-\atcsfulness." Thse conditions, the circum- Main Losson.-Our duty, Watchjulnaes. i:)
stances, the manifestations of danger may difler in cv.ery agc, gianl'hes
but the sourct: is the saine, and tise duty is the Lame ; untîl lzlaty.-Luke 12: 35, 36; Ptil. 4: -;Th. 5 :
thse M.\aster shah1 retuin it is tise duty uf the servant to 6; i Peter 5 : S. S!eiid/<xsty. -1 Cor. 16 : 13 ;2 Thess.
wateh ! a:1,5.Ptety.- Tiiets. 3: 5; James 5: 7, S-

Topica 1 Arialysis. -() \Vatching againrî decelvers ~;~snl.M .25 : 13 ; i Thets. 5 : 3 ; Rt,' 3: 3.
(vcrs. 21-23) ; (2) WVatchirg for thse coming of thse -,,aviour2~3, 8 oh 4:3 IJses
(Vers- 24-37). Sa iur1. I>ae/dy ue21: S; Epis. 6: iS ; s Peter

On the jirsi top>ic wc rnay show tisat tisese words of -- ---
Jrsus as ici faise Christs and faite prophels have isad T-jjERD QU..\lTERLY REVIENW.-I882.
cu'ntinual fuifirnt. There wcrc taise Christs in thc
apostolic day-z; in thse carly history of the Churcs they s(/!tlZbe 2flh.
atboundcd, and su right down tc0 our own rimes. What was Followving tise plan wc skeîched out in the twu previous
MNahomct Lut a LIse Christ ? What joseph S-mi*.Ià? Some Reviews fur this year, let us sie if wc can find a single

are old enougis to remembeir tise bhasptiersnu; hallucination iLougist which wîhl servu a.s a centic round whîch we can
of joanna Sk-uthcotc, er ;jaîer sil of thec Kcntish (Englansi) galber thse truths and teachings of tise various, icssor.s of the
impostor; but be>ond ail these there is a pcrpeîtual faise pas:z quarter. It rnay bc- sonîewhat diffizult wnere so wide
Christ wiîh hcadquartcrs aI Rome. Wc nced nul trouble our- a field o! teaching bas bren covcred, yet we think, tisai there
sclves with zr.y inîricate question about the "numiser of is osie thougisî ruun:n,- likc a golden thread thraugh neariy
the Beasî,*' shich may tic made Io mcan i!most aniîthing. al! the letton : iz, is thi.--Srf-dcnial in Service, or if ive
The marks of Anti-Christ arc there unmisît.kalbly, incttace. would condcnsc stili furîher, then tise one word SêîtVîCE.
abiy;- let nu cxercissc of chariiy bli nd us ro tisat f-ci. But \Ve have tise self-denia! of thse Nlaster in lits service of God,
are there flot uther " faise Ciîriî1s, fa-sc propiscîs? " Un- and in Ilis service off man; and wc have tile seif-denial
happily, yes ; there are leachers who leacis everything whicis ail Ilis servants are calied upon 10 exercise in tiseir
but Christ, everytliing but the Gospel; of sucis we and foiiowing of Hlim.
our schoiars arc to "«take iseed ;"upon such rebts the Ta*rirg, lisen, lise lettons o! tise quarter, we would asic
curse oi GaLi. : 9. !our seholars which contain leachings on tii great trutis-

On tise second lupic, îeach tise great trutis that Christ aid!- hclp îhemn to recall lise lestons. (It wvil bc a good plan to
corneagjain. Thal fict is cf carly set !orîh in many l-assaget in tell îisem the previous Sabbath what you propose to talc-
the Ncw Tcstament, and no . moun. of reasoning, if iz is about in connectic'n %vith thse Revicw; gel lhcm lu look
honest, cans explain thal away. Tisen, Bis corning zîi'? k througis tise lestons during tise week, and bîing written
sudden. alîisough there wili be signs as foretoid, yet "«of that answcrsto the questions you would ask them.) Letton II.
boutr" will no mani know. Suddenly, as the coming of the -" The Ricis Young Mfan "-is a striking illustration. It
Iightning, wiil Le that of lise Son of man. It wviit be Io 'vas becau5e he cud nul derîy isimseif, because the love of
Jrake arn accorrn of Iiis servants. In one sente, you way riches had enîered mbt and taken possession of bis heart,
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that be went away sorrowful, and in the fewv words which before, to see that yiiur schoIars fully understand what is
followed this incident the Saviour showed the absolute meant by " Sef-denial." illustrate it by some incidents
necessity of self-denial, and the reward that wvould follow it. fromn your own experience or reading-the former is better ;
Lesson Ill.-" Suffering and Service "-is, as its titie im- the telling of such facts as you have known is always more
ports, devoted to this subject. There it is taught in three vivid and effective than those which we get second-hand.
aspects: the self-denial of Jesus, who steadfastly set His Do flot neielect Seripture illustrations, such as Abrabam'b
face to go up to suffejing and death; in the lesson taught wvords to Lot ; Joieph's forgiveness of his brethren ; the
the two ambitious disciples, seeking for po-itions of honour noble choice of MNses forsaking Egypt, wîîh ail its riches
and authority in His kingdom; and in His subsequent wvords and honours, for the God of his fatherq; Daniel and his
to the ten, emphasizing, by luis own example, that they Ithree compantions -at the court of Nebuchadnezzar, witla
were not to seek, to be lords over each other, or over any, others both in the 0id and New Testaments. Above ail, do
in fact, but to be miniqters, servants of ail, content to per- not fail to bring out that divi:..-rt of ail illuztr-itions, of Hîim
formi service, each as the bumblest and meanest of ahl. who left the glory that le 'iad with the Father before the
Lesson VII. presents the same truth in another form :it is world was, took upon Jlisn the lorir oif a servant, suffcred
in the forgiveness of injuries-wrongs against wbich they and died, ail for thc salvation of perishing man ; everything
were, perbaps, righteously indignant ; but here, tocs, the jelse pales before humility like this.
viclory over self was to be obtained-they wvere Io fosgive, as Some teachers have littie ones to teacb. aind want to gel
tbey hoped for forgiveness. Ltsons XI. and XI., which M~e ho~îteeet h er. e ste oa
art a part of the discourse on Olivet, tiezch the sufferings we bave done in the previous Reviews-eaet ri blackboaril, or
and privations which were to comne upon the followers of slatetahn fherus.Orhm isi-inalWie
Jesus, sucb sufferings as none but those who were ready to i, each,ingti the itrthsetters ohee ef-o r eniai Writ
give Him the service of the heart wonid care tu meet ; they from aseore,sth thelpr iilîter wvere-mh ter; hen geluç
were Io be -"delivered up to councils, "" brought btfore yorcass epigîe h'eernee ysg
rulers andJ kings," " beaten," and betrayed by those nearest' gestions and wise draiving out, to makze a sentence after
and dearest to themn to death, and aIl " for _My narnc'ssase"I each letter wvbicli shahl set forth s'îme thoiught helpin,, to
Trnly bere is the highes: self-denial call.ed for. L aste ntî m htsfdna stu
directly, perhaps, but bnrely, is the samne truths taught in S-ERVANT 0F AI.L (1).
otber lessons-Lesson I., for instance, "A Lesson ?n ET INGOTIIERS 13cTTE TIIAN
Home."» There are two aspects of self-denial: one concernîng. SFLF (2).
the marriage relation; another teaching that the proud, self- ]LOVING EEIS(3).
conceited spirit is flot the spirit acceptable to Christ, but F IIULEVEN TO I)FATI (4). FOR
the spirit of a little child, and bliat whor-ver would corne intoFAHFL . -

Christ's kinhdom must leave his seif-snfficiency and btcome VR>IDE1S(5.: CIIT'
astnting. a; buml'le, and as believing as littie chiidren. »1N, sS 6. I

So, likewise, Lesson V."hTimhlEnmry"-teaches: No-T sFiCKi.G I'RE-E -,INFENCF' (7)*l SA KE.
(the truth, comnes ont moîc clearly in the par.tllel accounts of IN.'S-1RUC HN( TISE IGNORAS r (8).
Matthew and Lukec) that it was pride, the very contrary of .A.SIsTriNG THE POIR AND) HELI'-
self.denying service, tb:t caused the Pharisees to bc angry 1 FS ).I
at the bosannas of the multitude weiconiing Jesus to Jttu: Lîvîs'-N; TO IRS(î)i
salcm; ;they-the srlf.righte:ous, the peculiar 1 eipe-could
not accepz this lowly Gallcan as the long-exipectçd Messiah Thens refer 10 just one text in ;îroof of each th. 'uîht, as
and deiverer of Gcd's pe. pie. Again, in L-.sson VI.- foll.iws : (i) Mark 9: 35. (2) Phi!. 2 : 3. (3) Lukez 6:
"'The Fiuitless Tree "-we have the p.ide of Profession, a 27.35. ý4> Rev. 2: 10. t5 TituS 2 : 12. (6) [îilkce 14:
profession which wvas worthless bccanse il brý,ught forth no0 27. (7) Mark 10 : 42. 43. (8) Acts 18S: 26. (9) Acts 9:-
fruit. Lesson 11h.-'-The Wikc-d 11 ushandmen'"-s hows L39. (10) lo>b 29: 11-13.
what wicktdnesýs men will commit v:ht refuse toî acknow. jif you m-ouid lîke io recaîl the Golden Texis or the Topics,
ledge the sz:s-ice they owe to God, leadi-'g them to rcjteet doso s,, far as te .ý o 11 htil, to the uni-.y tif the teacliinZ
and ilI-treat 1lus messengers, and at last to înurder Hi,; io ff .0' (lsrtflCy-.u eutw,, adtniainz
Son; the u hoie a striking pîcture of what pridc and unbelief ît-mlb isrti-u se twa eetermaltoto which
wilî do wben thcy get possession of th-- human hear*, and ail your teaching .tf the qarîrt n eta r:.wihs
of the righteous judigments of God upon those who refue pîlace before Y-ur schoL.rs that they will flot, G -d helpîng

Him he ervce o jstl lusdue b essn I.-"Phai e boofl or asi forget zlhe lessoa yuu have taught them.
secs and sdvic s silcn1licde. "-occursonthat wonderl ýt , teacher, '.-t. -e. y. u ;n:enid to teach, h-ive i- fuLly and

sce an in ofduiess, "Rlender o ccr the thindefs c!a.rly in your ou si min 1; îîray over ii. rned.taie upon il ;
pregnant t9 at tofhens - eneyonr.ur oe hngshea -ri wiil befild th the sub)jeel, and
are C«eszr'-z, and to Gad the things that are Goi's, a saving yorshir 1 lîo alt uetefins n ansns
laying the fourdation of aIl trut service, civil and religions. orshiswi ntftt otheulesaderetes
Lesson X.-" Love to God -and Man "-contains two.O 1 u Cci~
teachîngs on this truth, thec one negative, the other'M1 1 4positive ; tl-e fis. was the dcnunciation t)f the Scribez bv Oc*.,,.! THE ANDINTINC AT BETHANY, îNar 2-4:
jesus for their hypoerisy, oppression. selfishnicss and pride, -
the very opposite of humble service ; the positive teatchîng« Goi.Dias TF.xT.-" She hath done wbat she
was tbat on the widuj.;'s.- zo mie,-hging np, con- could.*"-Mark 14: S.
secration of aIl ta the service of God, denying flot only Tîî-hsleonifotniscrnoocapsto.
luxnries, but il might, bée nece.ssities, that, 5o far as her Ti,-hslso snti l hoooia oiin
ahili*y went, God's work might go on-a picture acroswhîch It took place on the Saturday (Sa!Y'arx) befire the
the 3Sa'iour has writcn Hîs words of approval, whîch wiiI "triumphai entry-Lesson v. of last quartcr-and should
shins: witb unfading brightncss to the end of the ages. have its place bct-xeen I.esso)ns iv. and v., except verses

Thus, briefly, we bave indicated that in a'.mo-t ever i and 2, %hich folluw last lesson.
lesçon-perhaps in every le son, if wc had analyzed the PLÀCE.-VerS. i and 2 in jerusalem, vers. 3-11 in Beth-
remraining two or three closcly-we find teachings more or
less direct on the point with which we sta-rted-Slf-denial tany.

in Service. It wil be well here, if it has flot been donc PAmAL1EL.-With vers. 1, 2, 10, 11l; Matt. 26 : 1-5,
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14-16; Luke 22 : 1-6, with vers, 3-9 ; Matt. 26 : 6-13; utility-wbat good did it do ? Christ froin the stand-ooint
John 12: 2-8. of motive-what prompîed it ? It was a noble, a beautiful

Note an Com ent.-Vr. t "Aiertwo ays" wrk, for ihat is the idea. Love to Christ will find its ex-
this was the morning of Wednesday. ht is agreed that Christ pression in gond, beautiful works.
rose again on a Sunday, that lie was in the grave the whole Ver. 7. «"«Poor with you always :"so Deut. 15 : 1i
of the preceding day, the Sab')ath, and that he died on the Ordinary benevulence is to be the habit of your lives; you
Friday. The date is fixrd by the best chronologas:.s for the will have plenty of opportanities, "ldo thein gond : " il is
15th Nisan, A.D. 30. "Chief priess-scribes--sougt- your duty. "Me-not always:" nevei again would there be
nngh! take Hlim-to deah: they had a meeting of the the opportunity for a manifestation of love to my person.
Sanhedrim in the bouse of Caiaphas-Maît. 26: 3-5, Ver. 8. Il -Iath done what she could: highest
probably private. ', Craft :'" fearing 10 use open violence. commendation this from the lips ofJesus. Happy those of

Ver. 2. IlNot on feast day :" raîher, not during the whom be says ibis, like the poor widow-cbap. 12: 44.
feast. "An uproar : "they feared the people. Only three days " 'Anoint-to the burying : " was ibis a conscious intention ?
before, the co sing of this Great Teacher into the city had did she think of wbaî wzs; about 10 happen, and ibus
been welcomned wihi the shoutings of the multitude and ariticipate wvhat she migbt flot be able 10 perforin when ber
honours such as werc accurded to a prince : in addition to dead Lord was in the hands of His enemnies? So suppose
this there were nuilîers who had came with llimn from a Alford and otheis; -we prefer bo tbink that it was an uncun-
distance, had been blessed b>' luîs power, and were doubt- scious prophecy, like the words of Caiaphasjohn i 1 51, and
less warmly attacbed in Ilis person. that ibis impulse of humble love was elevaîed by the Saviour

Ver. 3. John pýaces this anoînîin- just after the arrivai 1 tiste truc stand-point of a divine inspiration.
ai flethany, "six day; before the passover," which appears Ver. y. IlWheresoever-a memorial of ber:"' worderful
the correct date. "Il ouse of Sitnon Ijie leptr:-" no doubt promise,! for eighîeen hundred years il bas been fulfilled, but
one whom Jesus had healed, or he would have been unclean. neyer before. will it have so grand a fultilment as on that
"A woman: " the loving 'Mary, sister of Mariha " lAn Sunday when the millions of teachers and scholars who use
alabaster box:" REv. cruse: cosîly material, specially to the International Series will be sîudying this simple stury

and learning the blessed irutbs it teaches. There ia no~ ,~ ~ iemorial like simple acis of love to Christ.
- '~st NVers. to, i . Froin Mary 10 judas-love 10 ireachery 1

t ta change! Ilie that was one :"lit. "the one; "uthe
traitor among them. "\Vent" be soughî them, probably~ ai the meeting in the bouse of Caiaphas. Luke says (chap.

* 22 : 3) that "Satan eniered into judas." Christ rejected,
Satan received ! They were glad" of course they were;

-. here was the sought-for opportunity, and coming froin one
-. - of Christ's own disciples! The idea is that they not only felt,

hî't showed iheir gladness. " Give hum nsoney :" Matthew
tells us (chap. 26 : 15), that he asked for the price of bis
treason, and they "lcovenanted with Himn," or rather
weîghed himn out 'lthir>' pieces of silver," or shekels,

_____volue about fifty-flve cents ; so the whole reward was about
ALABASTER VASES. $ i6. go-a J ewish coin, on one side the olive branch, three

flwrthe emblein of peace; on~ the other aide the Caesar,
hold the mosi precinus oil' aneu perfumes; îhey wvere made the type of prayer, and the inscription " Teruw -iem the hely.")
wilh long narrow necks which lei the oil escape drop by
dlrop; the real alabasterwvas easily broken. - Ointmnent -:" John
says Il a pu-.d." " Spik-enard :" I d" mengum ; te
ineaning ot the tirst half of th-: word is doubiful ;it may be
;zsîre, an "'pure giem" or liquid, or it nay refer to the
localit>' froin mhich il was ù)rouý-ht. - Costly: " ver. 5
s-kys "three hundred pence :" about flfty-five dollars--a1 large
sum in ihose days. " Brakc t" 10 1'nvent aught remaining
in the vase. "lOn lus head : and Riis feet alan-John 12:
3- Tbe feet of honoured guesîs were washed, but Ibis
anointing would be the highest honnur.

Ver. 4. 'lSome had indignation : " 1lis diszciples-M,\ati.
26 : 8, one specially, Judas-John 12 : 4 ; likely sorne of
thein jnined in bis complaint, for -censure infects like
the plague." Il Why %va-, ibis waste : " just what the world
ays to-day of sacrifices for Christ. IlThe world !" alas, the
spirit of Judas is ton often seen in the Church. Notbing
-nothing given for Chrism's sake is wasied.

Ver. 5. For value see on ver. 3. "lTo the poor:
rernember, it was a thief who said ibis-John 12 : 6. It iS
not the successors of the miserable judas who care for the
poor, but of Mary of Bethan>', wbho, loving Christ, love
ail] beside.

Ver. 6. «"Let ber alunte; why trouble ye ber:-" they
«were iroubling ber tender soul by murmuring against ber,
and perbapa she %as îroubled and weeping ai their remarks.
"lA good vork :" tbey in their ignozance bad misjudged
ber ; îhey looked ai ber action frr'r the stand-point of

A SHEKCE.

IIINTS TO TEACHERS.

Cautions. -DO not corfound ibis account, as somti bave
done, of the anoiniing ai Behany, wiîb that narrated by
Luke as occurring in the bouse of Simon the Pharisee. It is
ai a différent period in Christ's mainistry ; ai a différent
place ; by a different woman, and with different attending
circumstances. The only similariiy is in tbe naine of the host.
But ihat was a common name; there are no lesa than seven
mentioned in the Gospels and Acta.

Topical Analysis.-(î) The conspiracy agaînsi
Christ (vers. 1, 2, 10, Il). (2) The anointing ai Bethany
(vers. 3-9).

The pirsi tapit: is a sad one-it shows the deep hatred of
the humant heart againat aIl ibat is pure and good and love-
fuI. Show bow everytbing aggravated the wickedness; of
ibis conspiracy. Jesus bad been the friend and benefactor of
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the people; His path was one of blessing; thousands re- That Satan cornes in when Chiist is cast out.
joiced in the healing touch of the Great Physician; surely That with Satan in the hear! any crime is possible.
H-e should have the highest honours that these Jews could That sinners are glad wben there is unfaithfulness among
give. Then this was especially the time, the passover just at the servants of Jesus.
haind, 'vhen they professed to celebrate the great dctliver-
ance God had wrought for their nation by the hands of one On the second topic-That we should do for Christ what
whom their fathers would have stoned. Should not this love prompts us to do-give HI-m ouc best.
have made them pause when a greater than Moses was in That memorials of affection are not waste.
their midst ? But we have to show that when hatred gels The poor, now as Ihen, a prelence for wiîhholding frona
*possession of a man's heart he will stop aI no crime, nût the Lord of the poor.
even the murder of the Son of God. About judas, show That no service for Christ will ever be forgotten.
how solemn are the lessons of his sin. H-e was a disciple; Tatnmouetisoatigsacsfsrvefr
not merely one of the multitude who thronged Christ, or h n oueti s atn satso evc o
even believed on Him, but one off the chosen few to be wiîh im
the Master, His closest friend. Then point out how /zigh/y That the Gospel is t0 be preached throughout the whole
priv/eged he was in consequence ; some of Christ's teachings, world.
the most tender and touching, were spoken to the twelve, Main Lessons.-On love-Ils source: John 15: 9;
alone. Then he was a worker for Christ, a supernatural' I John 4 - 19. Its proof : John 14 :15; 1 John 3 : 17~ 4:
worker, for to him with the others was given the power 10 20 ; 2 John 8. Its power « Acts 2y 13 ; Phil. 3: 7.
work miracles, 10 heat the sick, and to cast out devils. Known to Christ : i Cor. 8:- 3; Luke 7: 47; John 21: 17.
But ail this availed nothing; for he had one passion, covetour- Not forgotten: Helb. 6 ; ici: nor unrewarded: Mark 9 4;
nesi, and it grew so strong because he did not seek to check John 14 : 21-23 ; i Tim. 4 : 8 ; James. I : 12.
it, that at last il threw open the gales of his sou] , and
Sitan entered in and took foul possession. Then he be-
trayed his Master, an act 10 be followed by the agony of' PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
rernorse-not true repentance, as the sequel showved, for he '[For prizes and conditions see INDEPENDENT for January.]
crowned his crimes by sel/-murder. Smin dulged bec-amne
his master, and at last hurried him mbt eternity with his PRIZE BIBLE QUESTrICNb FOR SEPTEMBER.-
own life in his hands. We know not where the downward 25 htOdTsaetmrce i wo fte
paîh of sin may end. 25.te oc What tol Testamen miali too h

On the seconzd topic you have Love'.r oJering; it was a aote newn 0iiae
coslly offering, yet, as Mary felt in her decp devotion, none J26. Name the occasions (in the Gospels) in which angels,
ton coslly for Jesus. She did 'lwhal she could ;" press that i are represented as actively interested in the person or work
this is the measure of what God expects from us-just what , of Christ.
we can, nothing uxîreasonable. Teach that it is ot great

acsfor which God looks, but for the spirit in which every 27. A high officer of an eastern monarch makes a pro-
acts fession of faith in Christ after a very short instruction on a

act should be performed; yet we should flot grudge our best journey. Who?
for Christ. And there is one gift for which lie asks, and___________________________
which He longs t0 receive more than any other-ourselves.
Mary's heart was in the offering, and that gave to it a richer HINTS FOR MZNISTERS.
perfume. We should give our hearts to Jesus. There

folowe Loe'saprov!. ome"ha idigatin:"10 he I had resolved, on corning to Edinburgh, to give
sordid sou! 0f judas this act was waste. Not so the Master ;Zt
He recognized the spirit that was in Mary, and He My eveninge to My family; to spend them, not as
stamped ber act with His divine approval; £0 her it was tmany ministers did, in the study, but in tire parlour,
only the outpouring of a foll heart, but He took the gift and amonag the children.
transflgured il into a prophetic act. So, while o work
should be done for the sake of the commendation, yet we The sad fate of many city ministers' families
may be sure that it .will not want the blessed -Well done" warned me to beware of their practice. Spending the
from the lips of Hina we love. But btyond this there is whole day in the servioe of the public, they retired to
Love's re-dard. The commendation was greal, bot over this sedteeeigwti hi tdeaa rm
was the promise that wherever the Gospel was preached this 0 pn h vnn ihntersuis wyfo
was to be told as a memorial. Teach here how grandly dis- Itheir children, whose ill-habits and ill-doing in their
proportionate God's rewards are 10 anything that we cao do. future carver showed how thev had been sacrificed on
A vase of p)ýrfum.e poured on the head of Christ, and the the altar of publie duty. This I thought no father was
doer of that. simple act exalter! t a!! lime ! A fcwv brief years'
service of God, resistance of temptation, doing gond to warranted in doin'g.
others, of sufféring it may be-then an rternity of hlessed- Thus the ouly trne left me for preparation for
ness ! Truly no master pays as Jesus dots. Teach further, tthe pulpit, c,'>mposiiog my serinons and so thoroughiy
that no act of love will gyo unrewardied ; forgotten kindnesses P
are recorded in heaven, and at the las, day many will be eommitting thero that they rose without an effort to
surpriser! and say, " Lord, when saw w.- Thec an hungered," 'my memorvys.nd therefore appeared as if born on
etc. ? This section ks fuît of teachingç, but the remar ks are th e spur and the stimulus of the momnent-was found
a!ready 100 lengthy. Press these thoughts home, and prayintemrng.Frs e asafrco n o
that the consecration of Mary may be opon ali your class. inMemrig o oeyasatroiigt

Incidental Lessons.-On the first topic-That Edinburgh, I race, sumimer and winter, at five o'clock.
wickedness ever hates virtue, and would put it out of the At six got througb my dressing and private devotions,
world. i and kindied my fires, prepared and enjoyed a cup of

That the worst wickedness, is sometimes practised at the coffee, anad was àeated at my desk, liaving tilt nine
most h.-ly limes. ocok hnw rafsetreuboe or

That be only can b2 a devi! to whomn il has been possibleocolwen ebrafseheeuhke hos
10 be an ange]. before me. This being may daily practice, gave me
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eighteen hours in oaoh week, and-instead of the
Friday and SaturJlay-the whole six days to ruminate
and digest and (Io the utmost justice in my power to
my sermon. A practice like this I would rocomrnend
to ail ministers, whethor in town or country. It
secures ample timo for preparation, brings a maxi
fresh oachi -ay to bis allotted portion of work, keeps
bis sermon simniering in bis inid ail the week
through, titi tbe subject takes entiro possession of him,
and, as the consequence, lie cornes on Sabbath to his
pulpit to preacli with fuliness, freshiness and power.
-Dr. Guthric.

CSýhidren's 4(jforner.

L17TLL- THZNGS.

We eau trace the mighty river,
On whose waves the steamboats ride,

To a littie spring that bubbles
From the mountain's rocky aide,

We ean count the tree'8 life backward,
Through the summer growths of years,

Till the wide-brarcxed forest monarch
As a tiny seed appears.

So the sweetest of the pleasures,
And the greatest good life brings,

Rarely spring fromn large experience,
But begin in little things.

Then with wvhat careful watching
Should we guard eaeh act, ecd word;

Yea, the very thonglits and feelings
That within our souls are stirrect.

To be faithful over small ti.ings
Ia to see great things begun;

And the Lord who watches over
Shall account sncb things well done.

LITTLE SUNVBEA3JS.

Once upon a tixne the sunbeains and the
elouds had a quarrel. It was early one morn-
ing, just as the Sun wvas about to send his

each other, " This will neyer do; it is ail very
well, now and then, to be neilted away, and
sehit Up as a mist into the great sky, but we
dIo not choose to be served so every morningm.
It is quite propcr that the sunbeams should
know we are strongf as w el as they, once in
awhiile."

So the ciouds drew dloser together, and sent
mnessengers to their relations in the north and
West to corne and bielp them. The messengers
were small clouds which couid sal very fast
across the sky; and soon, at their eall, float-
ing slowiy up, like great birds with purp&
wvings outstretched, came flocks of~ other
clouds, which twined their wings together, so
that in a littie while they spread ail over the
sky, and the ýzr-n sunbeams couid not pierce,
through Lhein to dry up the night dews from
the flowers.

CcThis is poor work," said the sunbearns.
The roses will be so wet and coid, they wil

n,.ver be able to scnd out their sweet scent,
and the bees will get no breakfastu."

Oh, yes," said an other, "and 1 arn afraid
the children wilI miss us, and be cross and
unhappy."

"And I wanted to go into the corn fields,"
said another. "I h ave kissed the ears s0 often
~that they are getting golden already, and now
they wvil1 be thrown back a whole day."

"Let me speak kindly to the elouds," said
a littie sunbeam, pressing forward; "let rn&
tell thein that we know they love the earth,
and water it, and make the seeds start into
life, and then perhaps they wiil open one lit-
tic hole and let me throtig(h.*"

children, the sunbeamn.s, over the worid, So the little sunbeam talked to the clouds,
and whien soine of the first goldeni rays had 'and begrged that they would not be angrry, but
hL-gun to kiss the tops of the mountains which would hielp) them stili in their work of bless-
were nearest to heaven. ing to tlie earth, until his gentie words so

On these inountain tops soine clouds had nelted the bieart of one misty cioudi, which
been resting ail night. It was, their nature va-s lighter and softer than the others, that,
to be clamp and cold; and whlen they felt the jwith a shewer of repentant tears, he opened
warm gilow, they knew, if it Iasted long, they! a crevice in the purpie curtain and the littie,
should melt qUite away. So they said to sunbeam glided througrh.

287'
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Downwards lie darted with a smile of joy,
longing to, shine bis very briglitest, and give a
message of love anîd hope frum bis brothers
who were prisoners in the sky.

There was a poor weed growing by berseif
in the itiddle of a field. She was a wild crea-
ture, not very gay or beautit'ul, and withi only
,one small biossom. This mlorning she was feel-
ing very sad, and hiad been thinking, beinge hil-
ly and uncomifortablc, that she6 hadl bettex' give
up growirig any more. She hiad neithier mnuch
scent nor pretty colours, nor did she think
that anybody cared about ber; in fact, she
had made up lier inid that it would be bet-
ter if she were to die.

But at this mioment down came the little
sunbeanî riglit into lier the, kissed away lier
tears, and shone so lovingrly upon ber that lier
one Mlossom. iooked quite bright in the dul
inorning, and actually began to smell sweet,
-3o that a bec, wbo was passing by, very bun-
gry and low-spirited, stopped by her, and
popping bis busy sucker down the mniddle of
hier tiny flow'er, found a drop of» sweet hioney.

" Buzz, buzz," said the bec, " tbat's the first
taste I have bad this mnorning; tbank you,
good littie weed," and, as lie flew away, the
beart of the pour wild blossom xvas full of
'loy.

Not far from the field stood a palace. Very
mournful it looked, under the dark sky, with
its gfrcy walls and ivy-covered towers, as if it
wanted a wvbole flood of sunshine. lb hbap-
pcned thatjust wlien the littie sunbcami darted
down tlirougb the bole in the clouds flbc old
prince was standing at one of the windows,
aud lie noticed its briglit ray-all tbc more
striking, froin its contrast, with the gloorny sky
-falling on a tumble-down cottage, wbich
stood at one corner of bis park. As it caug lit
bi.s eye Vhis thouglA passed tbrougb bis mind:
",That littie sunbeam gyoes straiglit Vo the poor
cottage, and tries to clicer it witb its ligrht.
Ouglit noV I to do the saine ?" And lie -re-
solved in future to think more about bis pour
neiglibours.

Now, I do not knovr bow long the clouds
k.ept up their quarrel, or wben tbey again be-
came fellow-workers witb the sunbeams, but
I bave becard that, in the end, love is sure Vo
be tbec conqueror, and that w'ben a quarrel is
only un une side, it cannot possibly last long;
su I1 suspect that cloudy morning,: turne 1 out a
very brigbt day; tbat the becs bad ail baI their
bretakfast; that the corn grew riper and riper,
andtie fliceldren were as inerry as cx' r. Only
I hope the sunbeanms bave told theiii tbeir
secret, atnd tbat tbey w iii follow thuir example
and grive siniles and kind words wlîïe ver tbcy
go, for tbey inay sec that even littie siun-
bearns can do good, aind that we need iîot xvait
for great uppurtunities to shed on tlîe darkz
spots of earth gleains of -oodness anid i-
ness, heavenly gleams frý.m that wurld whu -e
sunslîine is LOVE.

FI1?ST-FRUITS TO CHRIST.

The Rev. Dr. Laws writes fromi Living-
ýtonia, Central Africa :-<'«Yesterday 1 lbad
the privilege of bapt.izing the first native
wlio bas sougbt this ordinance bere. Albert
.Namalainbé, mentioned by Mr. Reid in flic
journal, lias thus corne forward nowv fully to
testify of his faitb in Christ. It wàs a glad,
solenmu (ay. At half-past, six this iurning
another iniquirer came to me asking whyy be
was not yct happy. Thîis is now the tid niontb
during whlîi lie bas been praying tbrice daily
for forgiveness and the truc light; but lie hias
not yet experienced the bappiness wbicli lie
notes as a cliaracteristie of Albert's Christian-
ity. These are precios fruits of past years'
A week ago eiglit couples w'ere married, and
of tiiese three couples, bave been tauglîht Vo
read anid write in the sebool, while cither the
man or woman of other four couples bave
been tauglit likewisc. This mecans a great
deal for the new social life of tlîis land. Tlîe
morning now is breaking. Ail glory and praise
be to our Qod !"
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